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Onionfi Sweet Fotatoer* Sweet 

Corr, Water Melons, Grapes 
and Apples.

Bee >e1 • x * «timer from Boston:
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15 bbls. ÀPPLr,S,pbovf VHiietus.
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• i - mid boy and left them half scared to 
death. Such amusement is, no doubt,
Very enjoyable for tbe high-mfnded young 

united status. s nW of Detroit, but it partakes rather too
A long-haired youth is Bo Ohio has writ- mnch of the nature of the fun of the boys 

ten eevea hundred verees tniowruubjecV 1» ‘he &We who threw stones at the 
without recovering his.reaeop, „-» r .rjfl”*3-'

The millers of Georgia are going to hold >. la-W* have spoken before of a Mrs. Po w-
ell of Illinois who has done some mira 
calons çpres through the aid of super- 
natural influences. Of course we have 
been wickedly skeptical, as we always 
are in such matters, but a case comes to 
our knowled-.e now which may persuade 
us to he a believer. Mrs. P. was lately 
visited by ,a doughty captain, who had a 
serious halt in bis gait. No sooner did 
she notice the affliction than shS was 
seized with the spirit of divination and 
remarked, “ Thou are afflicted with 
rheumatism, but thou shall be well in 
three weeks ; yea, verily, in two weeks 
the rheumatism will leave thy left • limb, 
thou shall be well ; so saith the Lord.”
As the captain’s left limb was an arti
ficial affair, be was astonished at this re
velation ; and if a perfect cure of his 
lameness is effected in tvVo weeks, we 
shall have fhith in Mrs. Powell and her 
wonderfhl powers.

The New York Sun tells of a prudent 
newsboy lti a ragged jacket and one sus
pender who confronted a teller at one of 
the savings banks the other day, and de
manded to know “if she was all right”— 
meaning the bank—because if she was he 
didn’t mean to be scared if every one else 
was. The teller assured him the money 
WPS ready for him at any moment. “ ’Noff 
«aid ’tween gentlemen ; but I don’t want 
jltj” and with a self satisfied air he walk
out of the bank. “Is She good?” cried 
two or three other newsboys, awaiting 
the result on the doorsteps. “Yes sir- 
ree ; -as good as wheat. Catch our 
bank stop I Yoos ought to see the 
gold I seed in the safe. More’n a house 
Dill. An’ yoos don’t ketch this 
making a fool of hisself and drawing put.
I ain’t so green, I ain’t” At the same 
bank, a man who drew, out his deposits 
was so intoxicated he ‘could scarcely 

i stand. Probably he lost'the savings of
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ci TRIBUT lately turned. To whaf %pdrtiods it
will insure proper display and accuracy in ‘ may grow before the present generation
their advertisements by sending the mette. Ànewspâper correspondent has.diBco-. Iâ pafsedno irfàn can say. •
^LtOstî^tC0Untin5 r0°m’ 61 PriBOe TWed a new solution erf the Mormon dlf-: j^agese press WSeÜtiriÿ hold
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M. McLEOD, Busesess Manager- question forever. _ j .,;r ,
r - y if tnen*m&t fight duels we eommeid^.

fUPI IP II 111 them tliè method prlfetlcèd, In Trochee 
CnbLIOn I, ! QtQr, N«V., asi,^ mppt^efft^tgsl ftp

settling quarrels. - Two Men who ! had the Government, 
been nursing a fetid for months met on brace McMullen.
the street, and each being a pedpStetic A’8eùâfcy*hMl teacher was explain-

i-s»-
firing until both wti*-dead. The Spirit - » h<*its, and , uded by telling them that 
and chivalry displayed by these m*n> is < Hé was everywhere. Whereupon a red- 
only excelled by that of the famous i cats headed boy asked : “Is he in iny'pocket?” 
of Kilkenny. ‘ fhe teacher replied that «Ml -question

w. -mi ». «w «m. yw
of the present dey. are employed on the von there” fe^lîcd theboy ;<'iBiti%got no 
newspapers of Kansas City. T?£ey iorigi pocket.”r }> 7t' i: A [

”* ■*» « 
the exploding or a pMnt inflated bustle «»«Ûy exercised over an.Mleged ®S- 
in a Saratoga trtükiéwttchgacei a report covCry among the English Patents,- It# 
as loud as that of aw eW/isrgiy i muskfet,'’ said that a patent has be^n ’found d

imMm£SSR;s:..Èôoü bsbt “ *“■“
whopper. Ii;............. “ • ventlon—a horizontal table support, a ^ 200 d«ien FILE.-;

important laws, and we are not surpris- sion for spacing the stitches, a “take 
edlto learn that the yellow fever at Shrere " up* to'tighten them, dfidTt spo 
port was the result of negligence on the top of the arm. It is supposed to.invall part of the people. A%o¥ding to the- date all tim. fi«W»r American patents by 
Vicksburg Herald :1 ,-fhe bhdifes of put-, wiqrity of inventiem. ^correctly stated, 
rid animals were tei:be ace» -sweltering it parses belief that such a recerd should 
In the sun in different portions of the hate sotong remained undiscovered. o
city, while.niud-bÿles, reeking with filth - i ai- • n -....
and miasmlc vapors, were poisoning the 
entire atmosphere In every'direction.”
Could these deluded people imagine they 
would escape the penalty of such care 
lessness?

A rather amusing incident occurred on 
the Cheshire railroad the other day. One 
of the passengers considerably annoyed 
the conductor by repeatedly asking him
to tell him when he got to W------. The
conductor told him if he would keep still 
he would tefi him when he got the re. The 
conductor having so much to attend to, 
or from some other cause, forgot it until 
they were two miles past the station, 
when, suddenly remembering it, he rung 
the bell and the train was run back to 
the station. He then informed the
gentleman that he was at W------ •
right,” said he, “I was not vefy well this 
morning and my wife told me to take a 
pill when I got as fer as here.”

There is yet room for mighty .hunters, 
like those of old, when the whole West 
was a wilderness. Here is a type 
“Rocky Mountain Sam,” otherwise Sam
uel Silliman. He is six feet five in 
height, can lift 1,000 pounds, weighs 1&0, 
and can whip ten times his weight in 
grizzlies, and the wily savage is of no 
account with him. He has been all over 
the Rocky Mountains, Yellowstone 
River and New Mexico, and has never 
remained long in one place. He was at 
Salt Lake long before the arrival of the 
Mormons ; was well acquainted with 
Kit Carson, ran with him to Santa Fe., 
and hunted with him in the country.
He has killed forty grizzlies in the Rocky 
Mountains, to which number thirteen 

st be added which he fell in with 
in the Sierra Nevadas.

NOTH8 A«U> NEW*,,
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from the Office,

So. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price #6 per annum iâ 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued. !

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.80, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
In issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, In
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery. i

ADVERTISING RATES. -!.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune: - i

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Company» and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 ots. Advertisement*

: !/■
Received by the above Steamships :

:
XTEW CRAPES,IN NEW SHAWLS,

.NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WÏNCIES,
NEW SflJRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY &rGLOVES 
Ç <> / >.• . V- NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

:
9fi-’

a convention to discuss their-grievances.1 
If they made a Scriptural use of some , of 
their millstones on their oppressors they 
might adjourn without debate.

Two young ladies of La Croate were 
standing by thi side of a dit*» thirteen « 
feet wide, which they didn’t know how to 
e-oss. when their escort said “snakes,” 
and they cleared it ah a bound.

IXVBtU S. TU NER.
iVt-

EUnil-IU E. KEfltWAÏ,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASON & HAJÜ1IS 0F.GÂ
«rtv«ls.6M!r ejpedJi t r 1

1 l‘^Ai ikLE

ma QW
WForther r p

.Pd fer CHRim,.
7S Kier-traet.

& 'SMITH,
52 rtidàp WitliAm Street.

PAPER. ■.-1 1AND

Henf" F. Miller’s Pianofortes,When a burglar gets hurt in climbing 
through the scuttle of a Louisville house 
the charitable inmates take him in, nurse‘ 
him tenderly, make ont the papers care
fully, and when he gets well, tuck Mm 
away tidily in the penitentiary.
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GOOBER BROS., . SEASON-1873 &1874.Notice of Bill. < ><>

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
Ho. 120 germain street,

FAINT JOHN, N. B.XTOTICB i« her.br riven th.t a Bill will be 
la pre-ented et the nextremon of the I)-'in-

Can ads. aepl22ço8

naff H

PATENT POWER LOOMS,LONDON HOUSE, ACADEMY Of MUSIC-
Foreign LectureCourse

There were giants in these days, but it 
is very uncertain when those days were. 
Out in Indiana some workmen have been 
digging up hujnan hones of great size, 
which must have belonged to a race of, 
men who-would rival the sons of Anak.
’ Boston IS gradually loktog the Sweet , 
simplicity and ruSfle timoeencé for which 
it has been noted. It # no longer safe to

time. A gentleman from out of town 
>d It the other day, and now he wants

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twijle, «fills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

MACHINES TO fOLlf CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread %id >Ytini Polisherr, &o.

Sept. 8tie, 1873*

Notice of Bill.

NEW FALL GOODS ! Do.
J^OTTCE is hereby giveti that, a Bill will be 

presented at the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend theIN^RANSlcOMPA»Y“^IU^pyÆ1|..

Pears, Apples,

they have made arrangements for a Superior 
Câuif»ef Evening Leeturea t)

Per "Ladr Darllnr.” “ Sidonien,” Ao.

292 Sales, and Gases, Assorted,
! : fit lo every Department.

- T.11, faiitppielJ^ fr0B B,l‘b>U!......................FartbeytitlfitoektiWer-Iemelie.” -Awyrie,”
5 BBSLUr,!IBA?RTLBTT PBAR& Tevern.” C^gatoe^.

1 barrel Swew Potatoe-: . ,ep 8 It BOIT», _
l ceeeDBLBWARb GRAPES: TkTOW HNDINO.-45D cwt. C0DFM: il£0
1 : ^TA B. P U ODÏ N GTO N ’8.

44 Charlotte ..r.at, For “,e at “fiïl^RS A PATTERSON.
. ^7 .. { 19 South M. Whatf.

HATS

of n»fi

Burnley, Lancashire, « »
. England.

Employment Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted, ■■ i 

Articles Lost, ,i;
Articles Found,

^Houses toilet.’
Lectures,

Removals, um
A?-*.A®*»

- rcMBrtms
'anh Jive cents for each additional line.
“ Marriage Notices, 60 cts;*, -Deaths 26 

; ets.4 Funeral Notices U gtn., for le^ch in-

■i *‘Efflâ?AroeîSi»eioNA].’;;
iioiJotis 7 f „.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
BY A

GRIND IISTRIEITIL- CONCERT !
V-repMA wtf-I

Victoria Dining Saloon
No. 8 «Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

-t.i
trl II ;Ic ■;ilr.-OCHJ.

btl; i
X'l idxov J

Here is another evidence of the grow
ing depravity of dim* creatures. A time 
crow Was lately seen in Washington In a 
state at beastly intoxication, 
the effect of association witii,mankind 
and a residence at the national capital. 
Even the virtues Of a!crow are nwt proof 
against tà»’insidious influences ef’the- 
place,

BY THE

jiiS4BtafifCdfc % &•en 2Î Club,res 27CONSIGNMENT

Received This Dar.
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For sale et. lc «tarer *t~eS.

rr.
HATS.This show. OF BOSTON.foliar a .... A FINE LOT OF1 "i< . MR. ALLEN. LlADEEi

mr. muli.alï, 2nb vêtir: I: a
MR. HEMA’L. 1st Viola ;

Felt and 8#aw Bonnet^, tf. E. -Island and-Suetouche Bar
BLACK DKESS CAFS, fIH

■ - arj RUFFLING»»

.A .

AMiated.^ MRS. J. M. 0SQ00D, So

» >J*}| *>Y? '".'•‘>'11*.V':
aug 18 ,l

. J. D. TORNBR. piano:y ’ * t Mhreog fi n.“<IVNHJi,1»W*rsFt - , 
may 20 C. SPARROW, Proprietor.- «• Just iteceired i

94 BOXES PLMSI
- - f -Oilf ‘>• - - ilk • ,;»•.•* i .

REDI«%^I,%P;èernri^d0fIm^,1^i 
R aaleMÀ!mifemirPA™|N, f

.>: i f > !v. 19 South M. Wharf.
MaiPooDixoToieç.

Xhumdajf Evening November 30th :
DRAMATIC READING—èy Profeeeor J. 

W. BLISH, of St Louis (mostly humorous)

ursday PvçninQj Npvtmbeç- 27th :

3® ®ÿfeo^L^Uowh0/ a^fiW“A.tC-l, I i ilîkrsday j^skfssderà&i :
<S MASTERS 4 PATTERSON. _ XÆCTVRK—By Rev. Br. CUDWORiH. of

8RSOS. , . JhwrylayrEvening, Decemier 18<A :
„------ . » Au f - i.SftTMtB-.Meior General KILPATRCK.
Barbados Molasses,___ subject, "shkbkan’s march to the sea.”

6HfoBliuAssct?ê;t.* />iU jn->fi N ‘iü/n-l
8ep 4Gage, 

sep 18 MVOjfŒ’S

Sign ' f aifltinte
iaiiÉWiâttitoril

47 dèrrnalit Stceetb-1

sep 22■

Thrpe Great Bookil
•V ____ f '-!■ <.-. I -11!

“THE Blïtr»,*’

ci v) Tvfc uèH^ik >,-r i Tr tre •» ^id ! 
é -custom of MR" ances- ■ -il effi m -uc • ■ qqa i

itéra. ■:!. , i. AT-: i. ; - a l,ai> ti< I - i With two hundred Original Designs hy fllabo1-

! 1 AH Engtish sccdptor wfco has 'herii : .-rawr*™ attw

'«pending the past yeàrib Danwta, jpre- ,n .

Witieg phms for the «rnamentation-ef the With npwerds of rixty ninstrations from pe- greuads df the Parliament buildings at SfeteV?S'iMC^rk au’“ro;

n -Ottawa, has had hte dpgigne adopted by; ,n At MoWHiLAN’B.
flip caa&.^on’t em- ——----- -----------------------—t——-

19

ity, atISJ :triand ten exquisite
t /.i

The Oollf- Varden Washij . ___ t

-fj-L, ’>rit «W? ri-autf Lendl* ÜTOy. •*MinV*1SltF^ "bTwho Ifwt8 a^ASH^miNEja^ ÆftQ ^4^1^
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Undertaking

f/yfl4viîü7 : MAST
sep27• ii 7-

' Ewn&Ag, Jany. 8th, 1874:

Trial Scenes in Westminsteb Hall," 
eri ^gfemd.

_2jtur«*iy Jfvenityr^jSauy. :
LKCTURB-By Mias .KATf-jBTANTON. of 

Providence. R. 1., (the most accomplished

O-aUShTtiSS-flaAS *“ $MrNK»UJiWasr
Od/heWbligeewMIy^h i H ^

OYSTERS, by tfle Measure,
o lifte*t A kaih jail.To j-ü :j: « ti--- . . i n

All orders left at W.-tfi. 8kino«lr?9. corner 
Germain and Kicff streets, cr atthé^eew briek 
b kiMlui, GJUabJULCtiedtl *M *ciüe prompt

WHMtillMItKtVI. tmol .HI»

J'tf J
I

mm :
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a îf* Bi*“W^IrvraM.ra»^ , ?oryande^n^.
ifl 1i r. oii* p> L" i

tl’-.'i ' ï- i II - fe l.-iî/î
JUST RECEIVED-» Urge Assortment *f Irolll

£

la0rders1eft it’gi.' retiifonéei oppoHté ». J.

iFtieteiy, Briupfitle.: ; fathead ed 'to-on .ehdrlest 
notice. , , 7j -j , g w BRENNAN
iP^ua„^|^

Liverpool anf Lwmlon and Globe 
INSUflANCE^OOMPftNY l! ,

' - ‘Li: • j... s i >■; Jr - ,-»i( ^1-' ( • - I 1

FIHX ÎAN» LIFE !

1 UtiAduy JafiX $2«d :
feKCTURBk-By J0HN .B0ŸD. Esq., .of St.

.Tfmsdag Evening, January 29th:

kT ■■It: an
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa* Beptemhei 8th, 1878.
4 UTHORIZED discount on Americap 
A voice,, until ^‘hy^ofieOTne, =«t„

* Commiés onêroTCosuynas.

*>: lAdles’ «Md Gentle ■•xZ :-f

F.IN® ,,I LI:! ;-V-‘ïifîi'tO
sdp26 dSlwl!

ff ENGLISH BOOTS! The course will close with a

Iron, Steel, files, &c
if .’Î if. V-<r« -fw« » !* •

»twve.y ntl.- nnàihJttT.TB^qaid TIRA TJ n VOCAL CONCERT
r4npfir-W«w«SIP%lesp:ivaa qfcifc x:;

: zffitlr.il Hr. .£ i ïtfwnftW^Quartette of Boston.”

jnn£l-
■j ipf, o«oa

GEO. JACKSON,
c2 King street.

i f i t -t^rf ■ <»vn iis«.-ni
luue9

Cheap Tea.

maüméàts&
MAPLE HILL.

rpHE Subscriber begs to announee to hfe 
1 friends and the public denerally that he

perty on the M ANAWAGOMSH ROAD. This 
place fe BKAUfiFüLLY smjATKD about ftve miles 
from the city, and the drive presenU a great

sto^bP°I^
PARTIES, free or charge, on applioa- 
4K«P«pMtor. ■ j

OiV/ In Store and land’ng :
ii.. i.l

T ..
'emÆUMnÆÊÊëî

^nofrrrr^ “ IUT imS-T MISS CARRIE BARR:
- T MR. H. M. DOW, Pianist.

; - tiSWd »: til i

- ..rif - ' ; i liotil ;
ti U I* e A <1. « • -* Î-I J ti c-eaiS0DiTi0]keU- #lc6, aâm7ttinsfc*h members

AT POPULAR Ticktts.^mittogÔnL'
*2a°’ hailed number. of Tioket* ^oifiy will be

Inverted Funds 1st January,.1873...... $19,838/765^
Deposited in Dominion Stocks.., 150,093
Other Inveêtmentâin Do minimi of v .

.•^ssssk üiiw,
Boat Builders’ NaUs. prompt tod UlttM Sefttleffiénts.

■i >• 1* ‘r •• ■ -, . t i * rxlt viiLLl-a—lr> ox<;hki !

^ F- JS§OST & C<?”
yo
^Glu^lnerilloti Eniif, &ci”

eO j a eatvîol. * t:,ir

Indikntown.

ol da the
23 telhwa ixi isop

GEO. E. S. KBAT0R, M. D„
PRESIDENT.

ALLAN M. RING. M. D.f
THOM ®SUBHm$XT0N, * .
JAMES T.STEEV^J^

eep 29 lm — -....... riBlCRETARY.

NIC
tion

Directors.
EL1XLR8, &o. LIFE INSÜRA'lCE furnished on application. 

OFFICE, No. IS Princess Street, 

Saint John, New Brunswick. B
it*. M. J.rre w», s

■ i ■ • .i Genera* Agent.
FRANK 0. ALLISON. Sub-Agent, sen 23 lw

OSBORNkill
CHARLES WATTS

Proprietor. REED, CARNR1CK & CO.,inly 19

n^wr SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.m Awarded the First Prize for 1873.
DroU
end

Bismuth; Quinine, Btrychine of Iront Syrup

beiry? Bbttenmt: Bl»o^ Parierabrava; Senna
^ CHEMICAL1 foOB—A supply of this popular 

Tonic, prepared by the above celebrated 
Chemists, feaLo included in this invoice. It is 
kept put up as usual in 4 « s. 8 oi. and 16 oz. 
phials. Prices, 40c., 70c., and $1.20.

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. FUIST PRIZE,,r . ,..! ‘ "r!"! I

O S B O RN
SEWING MACHINE

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

Just received ex steamship lam alia, from 
Liverpool,;

, > . HARNESS 1. BARSBBS1 .

1 Case Emery Cloth.
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

1 CASE EMERY,
1 Cwt. tièst Quality GLUE.

THE CELEBRATEDHARNESS.
AmerieanSSEiluvHS^Mountipg,.

Stock or made to order.

J. ALLINGRAM.
13 Charlotte street.

All Descriptions of Printing exeented 
with despatch. j j

Machine».

At evch competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

J. CHALONER. 
Cor. Kingand Germain sts.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Thirdnk, Mo. Ô3 Prince William street, 

tpromptly attended to.
GARDNER LOCK STITCHaug 25bitions ewing

ll> I YELLOW COHN. For sale low byG* W*. D^f*
4*A11 Sewing MachineT. MoAVITX & SONS, 

_______7 and 9 Water street.

Just Received from Baltimore.
O/l TV>Z 1 »>. cans OYSTERS:
/T JL) 16 dos; Tib. cans do;

25 dos. 2 6. cans PEACHES;

Newark Cement.Landing ex schooner Ancona;Continental Hotel. seo 24
u crin DÜSHELi YELLOW CORN. OjUV/U X> For sale low by

T

OSBORIST Just received from Mew York;ryHIS new and commodious house, situated 
J. on

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g ueeta on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having Just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subscriber, returning than ks-for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on him while proprietor 
of the Sibley House, would respectfully reoueat
iSre^ifh^.be'be^'fnc’ui.'ie.' tV^rve^ 
friends, it will be his pleasure to make hi 
meet the reQuirements ot all# ^ SXBLBY

Proprietor.

kECmE„IdïlBo^hiefl^g$teaea5^matSttê

Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.

A large asssortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

* 78 Kiso Btrrbt.

erfect 
e latej-aw- F-aaf.

7g kijng htbeet. 

All the Latest Styles iu

100 Bbls. Newark CementLOCK STITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted for three years, will 
do every variety ot sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial. Central. Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority over all
^^Give^HB OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other; you are certaain to be pleased with
it84a2rMach$nes given against easy terms oi

^GENTS and others wllldo well to give us a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply either leWer*

General Agent for N. B. and.P. jf* £•«. 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street.
ap 30 m w f wky Saint John. N.B.

eep 20
'12 fez! Plt^E1 APPLES;

15 doiJftw di CUltiÿE CHJ5RRIEg
R. B. PUDDINGTON, 
f,r 44 Charlotte street.

_______________ HILYARD à RUDDOCK^-
Familiar Quotations, No. 3.

eep 22

6 doz. 2 B>. do

sep Î2HATS & CAPS, “ Sublime Tobacco ! which, from east to west.

Yet thy true lovers more admire by far—
Thy naked beauties—give me a Cigar. —Byron.

Tobacco is an Indian weed—
It tcents your clothes—

And makes a chimney of your nose.
Indian Uymnolooy.

a DIRECT importation from Havana, 33,000 
A CHOICE CIGARS, iu all the leading and 
best brands. These are all warranted, genuine 
Havanas, direct from Havana to St. John, and 
kot from Montreal or Germany,

10.U00 Partagas. 10.000 Queens, 5.000 Londres, 
d.OOO Conchas. 3,000 Florfinos. Call and see

P1CTOU COAL ! Q«ce ef
0. W. WETMORE, BROKER,

102 Prince Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.'

I.At DUNY BROS.,
78 Kino Street.aug 18

“Glen-

Large Screened Acadia Mine

house aivd steam

Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey.
Now landing ex brig ” Poisy,” from Cork :

RCASKS HEWITT’6 IRISH 
WHISKEY.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

me y 10

20 QEXTRACT OF BEEF !
sep29Fine Bock Salt,

Fto,Fet.MIOne =^B,=j^i,1?dd4§rd
Ii. L SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

COAL.more mu themNew York Crushed Sugar.
BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For sale 

very lüJILYAKD t RUDDOCK.

Deposits rceeived for such periods, and Inter-
iMMMë

This mode of investing will afford-AMPLE 

while it will aroid louee that might occur bylh.%^w4ffirifto^Æ^yWbeeDre“

quired for use.

For sale by
GEO. STEVART, Js.

Pharmaceutist, 
24 King Street.

Manufactured by the Genuine Lelbeg 
Process. Some ofthe yonng men of Detroit have 

peculiar ways of amusing themselves. A 
party of them In disguise lately visited a 
gentleman who lived alone with his boy, 
a lad of eleven years, and rousing him up 
at the dead of night, forced him to sing 
jolly songs, dance jigs on a table, turn 
cart-wheels aoont the room, eat raw on
ions, and go through various other invol
untary. but highly diverting performances, 
and all the while they laughed as they 
would die. Finally they tied up the ma.i

Thli is the best. Haute and Steam Coal that 
comes to this market.

For sale low while landing.
t. McCarthy * son,

sen 30 Water Street-
INDESTRUCTIBLE f

75 Baug 16 eep 27
gep 29 TEA. TEA.Coal Scuttles, Hat Hlnsh.es $preparation „?» Ma&M 

made DISHES,

49» Full direction accompanies each Pot.

i 650 GAlRO-?œSCUdlT^.MOANt

BOWES k EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

gg$- FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS 
pep 22

TY. ]M A.GrJBEl C>0«
fi A OF CHESTS SUPERIOR TEA, to 
t/rr XJl arrive per * Severn.’

Fob Sal* Low.

f 1 AVE received one case extra makes in 
H above Goods, and can assure customers a 

satisfactory article in SATIN HAT?, from 
stock or made to order.

MMal Wmrehonte and
51 King Stukrt.

BwZ3°
remain until the fabric if worn out.

Can be purohaeed at
UANIKGTON BROS,

lowest prices.
(j, W. WETMORE,Sold in Jars at 60 cents and $1.00 each.

Just received a fresh supply of the above by 
R. D. McARTHUR. 

Medical Hall, 
No. 46 Charlolte>treet.

sepl
sep 24W. I. WHITING.sep 27gep 25
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Portland Civil Court.Hallway Conductor Killed.Shipping Notes.
The bark Swan M. Dudman.—The bark 

Wanderer, at Falmouth previous to 17th 
ult reports : Aug. 28, lat. <{ N, Ion.58 W, 
spoke the berk Susan M. Dudman, of 
Yarmouth, N. S., from Philadelphia for 
Hamburg (before reported), very leaky, 
and having jettisoned half cargo of petro
leum. Stayed1 by her one night at Cap- 
tain’a request, but the weather having 
moddfcted next morning did not require 
any further assistance. This vessel sprang 
a leak during the heavy gale of the 24th, 
on the Banks of Newfoundland. The 
Wanderer also reports having met with 
the same gale, during which she lost bul
warks and yards. Also reports spoke 
Sept: 9. lat. 45 N, ton. 81 W, bat* Jcnk 
Ins, of Nova Scotia, ve|vleakyuwlth part 
of stern washed away, steering east.

The bark Flor del Star, Scavey, mas
ter, from Femandlna for Montevideo,was 
at St. Thomas on the 17th ulti, Waiting

from one of the parties to a suit which Is 
to be tried before him?

We take it for granted that this was 
not intended for a joke. It is, though, 
very fhnny to the reader who 
trouble to remembef that dll the land and. 
money subMdles for the Pacific Railway 
were granted—net by tlfe Govejnm 
but by an overwhelming Wte 'of parlia
ment—not after *1 the judgihettV: "of the 
Premier and his co-recetVe*B” had been 
rendered “liable to be Warped" “by the 
receipt of such large same from Sit Hugh 
Allan,” bnt long before Sir Hugh had con
tributed a cent. Try again.

“The Acadian Indians" is a chaptei 
from Mr. James Hammy's forthcoming 
History of New ftronswfcfc. It to racily 
written, and shows deep research into 
aboriginal tore. CafroH Ryan’s poem— 
“Isle of Memoty"—is far above the 
average magazine poem. There ate mar.y 
valuable extracts, and, altogether, the 
number is in excellent one.

PHEW FALL GOODS ! Ihe $a«g itilmnr. There was quite an array of legal ti -The Western train which arrived here
last evening brought the sad news That eut at Judge Tapley’s Court this mon - 
the Conductor, Mr. W. I. 
been killed during the afternoon. The 
accident happened at Finn Bridge. When 
near this bridge the Conductor discov
ered one of the boxèü of a baggage car officers of the society were suing several 
was heated. Se lieldon to the iron bar of their members tor dues. Some of the - — 

the platfonii of tne car and tried to 
open the box with his foot,and told Elgin 
Grecnleaf, the Baggage Master, to get the 
oil can. Greenleaf went for the can and, 
when he returned, the Conductor was not 
to be seen. He oiled the box himself, 
thinking that the Conductor was in some 
other parrSrtfitf'THRn, and his absence- 
was not discovered until the train arrived 
at Danforth, the next stopping place, 
about twelve miles from Finn Bridge.
Conductor Bevel,who was on board, took 
charge of the train, sent a hand-car back 
to look for the missing man, and tele
graphed for Instructions to Bangor. He 
was directed to proceed to St. John. The 
men on the hand-cat went back as far as 
Finn Bridge, near the end of which they 
found the body of Conductor Breeze lying 
on the track With the skull broken- It is 
probable that he leaned too for out when 
attempting to open the heated box, his 
body came In contact with some of the 
timbers of the bridge,and he was knocked 
Of and against the car wheel. The body 
was taken on board the train that went 
from this city yesterday, and taken to 
Bangor. The deceased was a man about 
35 years of age, and leaves no fondly. He 
was once married, bat bis wife and two 
children are dead. Personally he was a 
very popular jman on the read, and his 
loss is much frit by the different employes 
who have worked with him.

izc, had ing, brought together by several import
ant cases. The court room was also wellEditor.J. L. STEWART, takes the

FHVEB1TT <fc BUTLER
T)EG to announce that they have, by late jteamm, recrived IttYe 
J) their Stock in all departments, comprising • toll »»e of tie best

4 NO SCO re H TW EE D S !

filed with spectators. The members of the 
Shipwrights Uuion appeared In force as theWEDIftiSDAY EVE’XO, OCT. 1, 1873.

jlons to 
:es In s= : cut

. Suicide and Sanity.
••Temporary i*et*ty* is usually 

the verdict on a suicide, It seems in
comprehensible to the ordinary mind 
that persons in possession of their facul
ties can deliberately surrender the life 
to which mankind clings so tenacious
ly. A sane suicide is so supremely sad 
that few can comprehend the possibil
ity of it And yet there are such, and 
but little sympathy is usually felt for 
them. They are generally jeered at and 
condemned as worse criminals than 
those who take the lives of others.
Surely a human son! should be left to: 
settle with its Maker for the manner in
which it deals with the house of day in I Jog- P Hazatd, fesg., of Teacedale, R. 
Which it finds itself. Why should so-1 L bas been gpcndlng a few days in New 
ciety or the law interfere with odious I Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and is much 
epithets and statutory condemnation ? j pleased with the doûtttty. He thinks 
Neither society nor tile law should | there are mete fruit trees to each lohabl- 
meddle with cases that man and his! taut in the Annapolis valley than to any 
Maker must settle between them. When other place In the world, and suggests

* cases were settled without a trial. Thos. 
Cunningham’s defence was that he had 
never become a member of the society 
under the act of incorporation. C. N. 
Skinner, Esq., who appeared for the 
Union,advised the withdrawal of the case 
as it was his opinion that they could not 
«oHect the amount. Gee. Dougherty, the 

■ next delinquent, would have had his case 
dismissed in the same way, but the Pre
sident of the Society insisted upon hav
ing the question tried. Dougherty claims 
that as he never signed the constitution 
under the new act, he is not a member, 
and therefore not entitled to pay dues.
His name, however, is on the books of 
the Union, as are the names of all the 
old members who have not resigned.
This case Will settle a point in dispute 
between the Union and a large number 
of Its- old members.

Mr. W. Pugsley appeared for Dough
erty.

Photographs in the latest style and 
finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
specialty. Old pictures enlarged on 
metal plates, card-board or canvas, plain 
or colored, at Marsters’s, cor. King and 
Germain streets.

A Handsome assortment of Glided Py
ramids—and every novelty in Photo 
graphic Brlc-a Brae—at Notman’s; also ^ 
a new supply of the Earl and Conntess of 
Dnflferin’s Photos.

onENGLISH
Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Winoies.

in all Varieties * latest StylesDRESS GOODS,
aura. MAirn.ee. «rose, ran™. etcKe.

READY-MADE CLOTHING of all kinds.
To wholesale barer. In Town nod Country, Lumbermen, Mlllmre. Aa* we offer on the -o.t

'“"■““•■SffiïaBOTaiB. _ orders from home.
The bark Slam Cattle, from Glouces

ter, E., for this port, put Into Newport,
E., on the 13th nit., In distress and leaky.

Dundalk, Sept. 181*.—The brig Maga- 
guadavlc, of and from this port, reported 
yesterday as being off In our bay, has 
been towed up to the quay by the tug 
Michael Kelly.

Bristol, Fat, Sept. 15tA.—The Sea Flow
er ship, hence for St. John, N. B., (bal
last), blew ashore while being towed out 
of the river on the mud near the Swash, 
where she win remain ttffl the next tide ; 
the ground Is very soft.

The S. F. came off next morning and 
anchored In Kingroad.

The Monarch, Connor, which arrived at 
Bristol, Pill, Sept. 6th from St. John, N.
B., (timber), had sprung a leak and lost 
sails during a gale from the SW on Aug.
8th, in lat. 41 N, ion. 67 W$ she was 
making water when she arrived.

3*e schooner Sea Lark, Miller, master, Thr „ maritime Family Knitting 
from Dorchester, N. B., for New Yor , the mo8t perfect and cora-
whlcb put Into Vineyard Haven on the ^ FamUy Knitting Machine In the 
28th ult., struck on the East Chop on the ^ wm dQ ^ klod8 of knitting
night of the 27th, but came off in a few wltb coarse Qr fine woolen yarn, cotton, 
hours with loss of anchor. silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou-

Drmcned at Sea.—The bark Oliver Em- sand stitches In one minute. Retail price

œs
Bristol, E., reports that on the 08rd Aug. Brungwick and P. E. Island. r 
lat. 49 30 N, Ion. 15 W, a seaman named circulars for ' agents, Instructions and 
Carl Hansen fell from the jlbboom, while all information furnished by Messrs. Hall

& Hanington, at thU city, who are sole 
agents for the Maritime Province».

sep 18
DR. J. B. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Near Germain,
■

Office Union Ht.,
M/jnr »***> A*, k

AUTlhciAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
GIVEN 10 FILLING and preserving thr^naturalSPECIAL ATTENTION 

TEETH.
M A in TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! one
midst—when we see the mortal remains
of one whose burden *As fereJiter than I evergreens. ________
could be borne—the sneer and the re-1 Mr w, K. Crawford, King Street, has 
buke with which we heal’ Of such events recelved Harper's for October. It is foil 
vanish and nothing is left but the di- j 0f good things, as usual. lir. Crawford ' 
vinely inspired pity that filled the heart seUg the new weekly, Forest and Stream, 
of Tom Hood when he «tote his inex-j edited by Charles Halloch, formerly of 
pressibly tender requiem
unfortunate. It is in the same spirit of I of this superior journal» It is 
pity that the fatal act of poor Mrs. ] tirely new thing tn periodical literature.
Davison must be And is regarded. It “ "***'
is true that, to all appearances, she had 
a good home, and was surrounded by
relatives andfriends. Bm who knows, calnmnh)n9 end degrading
what her private sorrows were? Who ^t^ ealcnl.ted to dome Ineffable in- 
knows what cares canketed her lieart s ^ were becoroing extensively circulât- 
core? Perhaps, after singing— { cd ln thla communtty respecting myself,

I take the liberty of tims pubHdy re
pudiating the base allegations, as

she looked around, saw no one to whom I accredited, as untrue In every particular,
she could entrust a portion of the bur- the primitive circumstances having ne forilng the jib, and was drowned 
, - lt „ hllmMI heart answering to! coimectl on whatever With the matter as The Anchor Line steamer Dorian, Tay-
fen* . ... „______superveniently reputed. To those super lor, master, sailed this morning for Liver- Spring Hill Celebration.
her mate appeal witil flnous additions to humanity who have pool. Mr. Sharp has Issued about 400 invita-
pathy, was overpowered with the sense I labored so assiduously in the The schooner Nelson, Wright, master, tiens for the celebration at Spring Hill
that the burden was really greater than dlgsemlnation 0f this scandal, I am much feom New Vbrk for this port,went ashore on Friday, and many distinguished per- 
she ooald beat, and resolved to cany it I indebted, and If »ey wiH kindly oblige Mace’s Bay during a dense fog on the g0ns have returned letters and telegrams 
to the feet of an all-forgiving floater j with their cart, will 20tU ult. she la hard and test, and of acceptance The time table of the

Who knows? Whatiother' explanation wgrdL Regarding the authors of this bilged so that the tide ebbs and flows special trains from St. John Is as follows :
can be given of her act? Are there not I caiumnyi the powers of oral suasion hav- through her. There is very reason to Depart—St. John, 6 :80 a. m. ; Botheeay,
weary mothers in many hoasehoidaI ingfoUed to indnee any concession, re- fear she wlu be a total loss. The N. re- « =52; Hampton, 7:25; Sussex, 8:85;
who would welcome Death with out-1 Respectfully, glsters 149 tons, was built at Coverdale, Moncton, 10:80; Pelnsec Junction,
stretched arms? When the joys of y" W. H. Bruce. Albert County, in 1870, and Is owned by 10:50; Dorchester, 11:40; StokvUle,
youth are past, —-------------------- ------------ ‘---- ifa. John Wright of that place. The crew 12:10 ; Amherst, 12:32; arriving at Spring

when fr/endstips-deeay. LOCALS. are all safe. Hill at 1:06 p. m.
And from love’e shining circle the geos iron j . . ,____ The'Empress.—Owing to the gale Which It Is expected that there will be the

, I For a^rerf e ° „_^nTKT prevailed in the Bay on Monday, the largest gathering of Maritime journalists
ané nothing remains but a life of un- Found, For Sali, R > > ateamer Empress, which was due here on at the Celebration that has ever been as-
ceasing household drudgery, unadorned see Auqtlon cplnmn. , tbat evenlng, remained dvér at Digby. ; gembled, and we suggest that the editors
by caresses from sons concerned only j New Advertisements. She arrived here about 9 o’clock last who have been advocating the formation
Ig; pushing thefe own fofttoes, un- Adyertisers must seed In their fovors eyeping, having on board' a large number of a Maritime Press Association prepare
enlivened by sharing in *ho before 13 o’clock, noonjn order to insqip of passengers. n. . a constitution for submission to the rest
amusements of society, unrelieved by a 1 tfaelr appearance in this list. Tbi International Steamship Company. 0f the fraternity, thus taking the initla-
w*d of tender sympathy from has- Amngements_ —On and after to-morrow, the 2nd inst., tory step towards forming the required
bands |who look upon their toil as they] Excursion to Boston— HD McLeod the steamers New York pud City,of Port- organization, 
would look upon the toll of slaves—'} Kxeufsien toBestee— RWCWsholm ^ ofthe International Line, will make

‘■fflr?E!ÏSiîr.*« ...«.«w *>.<■*
and Portland and Boston, leaving here 
Monday and Thufsdhy and returning 
eVery Tuesday and Friday. /

. « --- . - #*00,000.
CAPITAL ^ ^-of Parilament.)

storage nr aon> OR free.
septs

t< Mwdumdisn. BANK STERLINGxmSJSSSSSrisaawtts0* poor I St. John. Everybody should get a copy
an en-

_______________TP. W. LEE. Heeretary.

JAMBS D. O’NEILL,
over asep IS

MANUKAUT USHER OV Card from Mr. Bruce. Interesting Fork Csss.
This afternoon, In the Portland Police 

Court, there is to be an interesting case 
tried. Robert Wales bought a barrel of 
pork from Mr. Larkin, and it proved to 
be rotten. He sent it back, got It ex
changed, and the second was wors : |than 
the first. This one was also returned, 
and the money demanded. The demand 
was refused, and the salt is brought by 
Mr. Wales to recover the amount—f 15— 
paid for the pork. The plaintiff has wit
nesses to prove that the pork was bought 
by the defendant from Hanford Bros., for 
$4 a barrel, as damaged pork, and W. A. 
Lockhart will be called to prove that he 
sold some of the same pork by auction 
from gl to 81.50 a barrel. Silas Alward, 
Esq., will appear for the plaintiff and 
Chas. Doherty, Esq., for the defence. 
The defendant has a number of witness
es subpeened to give evidence.

Thr Daily Tribun* claims the largest 
City circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

OIL-TANNED LARMOANS! 
*nd Children** BOOTHen *’ BKRGRKIDAND GRAIN LEATHERS.

* jelT 121y *

To the Editor of ■the Tribune.
Sir: It having dome to my knowledgeSHOES,

W<

ST. JOHN, N. B.FACTORY, Ns. M UNION

MI8PBUK MILLS, - - St. John, N. Ji

HO MESPU N81

PricedAnd my life is fail of oire,
AM «be barde»«Oiled opnnme 
Seem, greater than leen ben-— now

IN ORB IT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
And Superior ORE Y BLANKE1S.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO:

FIRST CLASS 00TT03ST WARPS.
The ebor. aemed Sementi,!. Goods^eeU »f SUPERIOR QUALITY, -mmforturad tom the 

■T. 1^,. WOODWORTH, Agent.

All at

sep 3 —lydritr Aaotion Bales.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman offered 

for sale at noon to-day, several properties 
belonging to the estate of Benjaman 
Smith.

A lot of land on Exmouth street was 
thetxdy one sold, as no advance on the 
other properties was offered above the 
upset price. The Exmouth street lot 
was sold for f1,005 to Mr. A. Sinclair.

At the same time Messrs. Stewart 1 
White offered for sale 1200 acres of tim
ber land In Qneen’s Co. Mr. Stewart 
delivered an eloquent oration to the ad
miring crowd round Chubb’s Comer. In 
glowing terms he spoke of the resources 
of the land, it being rich in all kinds of 

4 timber, then branching off lato tira proud 
position that St. John, as the Liverpool 
of America, occupied In the eyes of (the 
world, he spoke of the ships of New 
hums wick as found ln eveiry sea, first In 
point of speed, and second to none as 
models of naval architecture. “They 
stand pre-eminent," said the orator, “and 
the land now offered Is rich in timber 
suitable for building more, such ships. 
How much am I offered an acre?” There 
was no response to his call for a bid,and, 
telling his enraptured audience that “he 
might as well talk to so many baboons,’*'' 
he withdrew the larfd and retired to his 
office In disgust.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

MILLAR’S79 King St. _____
SEWING MACHINE

BMP O R1Ü M .
, • ;■ - * •-

The Bee* Aasortmeut of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST, JOHN

■t

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediae 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. ThŸoügh Tickets for Mon
treal, Dufebéfr, Bathurst, Miranrichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Ghdf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at HaU 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

when the oheorlessness, the gloom and 
the hopelessness of a situation like this! Boy Wanted— 
come home to the heart of a Woman Special Notice-

New Book— 
Fruit, Ac—

Are only to toe bad at MILLAR'S, viz t W K Dimock 
J & A McMillan 

J S Turner
iiTHE who takes no delight in meretnoney

saving she must not be too harshly i AUCTIONS,
spoken of if she severs the tie that bands HonBphold Furniture— 
her to such a life. Mrs. Davison had I Lockhart & Chipmau
loaned part of her «non* to one ^o Td^.É^, Ac-_ 
could not repay it, and feared her has- clothiBgj tc— 
band would be angry : the rest she 
gave to her daughter-in-law for Kit,and 
hoped he would forgive her. Poor 
woman ! She seems to have cared littje i >

Ac.
Disease of tbs Heart Cored.

Westport, Digby, Co., April 4, 1870.
JamesI. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: I 

have been for many years a victim to , 
heart disease and prostration of the sys
tem generally. Having tried physttians 
of eminence, : both In Europe and Am-

On Fourth Page: Fantee and Ashantee. ’̂ndnc^to'ti^our fnvatoablelTrop!

* ty ; ■ and am happy to say "with the best re- j
for her hard-earned money, bnt realized j The Osborn Sewing Machine was 8Ufo,‘ the first bottle toy complaint 
how others cored for it: with the toes of awarded the first prize for 1873. Sac- was better, and before the fourth was 
part of it she feared she had incurred her ces, to the test of merit. Wm. Craw- ^Wl ^rompl^y cured 
husband’s displeasure, *d with the re- ford, General Agent, Young Me.’.: ^Please publish tor the benefit pfoto 
mainder she hoped to purchase her Christian Association Building, Char- • “ ^ Q*», «fcDRitt* JtRrm, 8*. 
nephew’s love and foigiveness. ’This lotte Street, St. John, NJB. li^
money is their God,” she seemed to say ; j Brevities. An Inquest was held by Coroner Rigby
“and I will leave them to worship it 1 Mr. Charles Balllie, 60 Germain Street, on y,e of William BraslHaa, who
while I seek a God of smiles and tender- has on exhibition a fiy, tied by himself, vras found drowned At Indiantown yes-
ness and caresses beyond the grave.” with which Mr. J. W. Lanergan caught terday. The evidence of Wjjllsm Hart- 
This is not written far the love of moral- twenty-fi ve salmon on his last piscatorial Albert Wonnàcott*nfl W. H. Wpr
izing,nor for the purpose of giving utidtie | excursion. Mr. Baillie should have cuts deD proved that he was under the in- 
prominence to this sad ease, but for the made of lt for insertion in the newspa- 4^^ 0f liquor thefSight before. Hart- 
purpose of calling the attention of Pers ns an advertisement on the approach gon> w'ho Is captain "of the ferry boat, 
money-getting husbands to the cheer- j of the hext fishing season. said he was carried on board the boat
less lives ofthe household drudges they A youth who Inquired the “price of veiy drunk, and left in the. cabin, about 

«rare tn ltwfi and cherish—to re. them Velvet ar<*e*y target# of a clerk 7 p. m., after which he was not seen .tn'nil them that an «chine heart boats jin LUjclÿ’ Cameron & Golding’s, this nntil hU body was found 1n th 
mmd them that “ T* “*"* J® morning, was informed that ftey were x^e Jury returned a verdict that the de-
beoeath the bosom that never a button8 for ladles wear. ceased came to hU death accidentally by
sigh, and that a passionate yearning for Thg Bangor Commercial complains that drowning in the ferry slip, while under
love and sympathy look out of eyes I Ncw York burgiar8 are making their the tnflueuee of liquor,
from which the hardness of the human autumnal tour In Maine. Coroner Earle held an inquest on the
surroundings have banished every tear. I sheetlnu Match body of Mrs. Davison, who committed
We ask husbands and children whose suicide by hanging yësterday morning,
wives and mother» are mere blasts of A snipe shooting match between ^ whole evidence proved that she had
burden to visit the Mfcless remains of) Messrs. Dalzell and Wlckett wmeorne of deUberate, done the deed, for what

next week. The match is for |20 a side, leagon there wag notbing to show. Her
to take place on some of the marshes near husband gtateg that sbe Mm to cut 
Sackville, and the birds to be shot are herthroat the nlght before, „ she had
English snipe. They vi go oge er done something wrong, that she had lent
and fire turn about, as birds appear he gome mQncy wlthout hls leave. She had

killing the mos îr s ge u„ gjgy the Sunday before told her daughter-
in-law that she had done something that 
would make her husband very angry 
when he knew it. The fomlly have no 
idea what It was, but suppose she lent 
money that has not been repaid. She 
was in the habit of doing so without
making any entries on the books. Be- The Daily Tribune aud a11 ™ost 
fore committing the fatal act she put a P°Pullr Canadian, English and American 
roU of bills in her daughter-in-law's bn- newspapers and magazines can always be 
reau drawer, and with it a slip of paper obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
on which was written “Give some of Crawford, King street, 
that to Kit, tell him to forgive me.” Kit 
was her nephew. She then kissed her 
two grand-children and went up to the 
attic to do the deed. The Jury returned 
a verdict as follows :—“ That the de
ceased came to her death by hanging, 
and we, the jury, say that she came to 
her death by her own hand.”

AORSrr FOR THE
mautthh FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE! do

E McLeod 
B H Lester

On First. Page : Notes and News.
ir«ra shirt mmd Crnet «mMMraw, 

7» Kins St, lSU deer shore Waredey House.)
Personal.

M. B. Palmer, Esq., the newly elected 
member of Partlament for Albert County, 
Is In the city to-day.

Hon. Hugh McDonald, Minister of Mi
litia, arrived by train from the West this 
morning, and took passage ln the Inter- 

, colonial train for hls home.

Agricultural Fair.
The Agricultural Society’s Fair will be 

held to-morrow, forenoon, on their 
grounds at the Marsh fridge. A good 
show of live stock is expected.

111» Bui First Prise.
SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING ;

An4 DELTA, at Halifax :
EX

era,

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimmings But tons.

And GENERAL HABERDASHERY. 
FOR SAiM LOW. - an 'is

T. ». JONES Be CO.sep 29 gib ton _ . -------

BUFFALO ROBES! If YOU haVk anything to sell adver 
tlae In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation. THE CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF 

THE SEASON !600 "r#rt w’
np # sib fain

Lacrosse.
The national game has been started in 

Moncton. A Club was formed a short 
time since and the sticks for play were 
forwarded to them this morning. The 
Club has been formed by Mr. McDougaU, 
formerly of Montreal, and he speaks in 
high terms of the men who have joined. 
Mr. McDougaU is himself a first-class 
player, and, under his tuition, the Club 
will soon be able to give a good account 
of themselves. The St. John Club must 
keep np their practice as it is probable 
before long that a game will be played 
with the Moncton Club. The St. John 
Club have for some time been practising 
two evenings of the week at 6 o’clock, 
bnt, as darkness comes so quickly, it is 
proposed to change the hour of practice. 
A meeting is caUed for Thursday evening 
in The Tribune Office, when this, with 
other business, will be discussed.

T. H. JONES & OO. e water.

GREY COTTON! ST. J01 TO MONTREAL 4 RETURN
VIA

Grand Trunk Railway.would esU the attention•efPoiehi to the

CtRET cotton
We are now making. This article is manufactured out of BJW1

WHICH B

MUCH SUPERIOIfi
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

YAM’ COTTOjr,
Mrs. Davison, and ask themselves if 
they are not working industriously to 
produce a similar calamity in their 
households.

COUPON TICKETS
own

Good till October 31st I

The Maritime Monthly for October has 
articles on The Acadian Indians ; A Plot 
within a Plot; Up and Down the Bras 
D’Oor ; A Curiosity of Literature ; Do
minion Ballads-—No. 4—Sister Helen of 
St. Augustin ; Philip Blair ; Isle of 
Memory ; Professor Tyndall at Niagara; 
The Forms of Water; Oriental Art at 
Vienna Exhibition ; Old Trees; The 
Coldstream Guards at Waterloo; Litera
ture; Cheap Sensation ; Truth Stranger 
than Fiction ; Extemporaneous Speaking ; 
Current Events. The editor, fancying 
that the political situation has not been 
sufficiently written up by the daily press, 
has a political article in this number. 
Here Is a specimen of it:

It may be that Sir Hugh Allan was the 
best qualified to preside over the Pacific 
Railway ; but lt may also be that be was 
not, and it may be that the money and 
lauds were by far too great a price to pay 
for the proposed work. But by the re
ceipt of such large sums from Sir Hugh 
Allan was not the judgment of the Pre
mier and hia co-receivers liable to be 
warped? Were not their eyes very natu
rally blinded so that they could not be 
expected to judge rightly on these 
points? and if so, were these men in any 
different position from that of a judge on 
the bench who has taken a large douceur !l

one
It will be foond quite ae CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER then any!other Cotton

Fop Sale br the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS Ac SON,
$16.00money.in the market.

Victoria Hotel.
The arrangements for permanent board

ers at the Victoria Hotel for the coming 
winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
hotel on this continent, and we under
stand that a great number of families and 
private Individuals are taking advantage 
of Its first class accommodation, which Is 
being offered at reasonable rates.

Oermain Street Sewer.
A very important work Is now being 

done by the Sewerage and Water Com
missioners, in opening a sewer through 
Germain street. The work Is already 
finished from Brittain to Queen street. 
The owners of property in the street will 
be pleased to see this much Wanted Im
provement completed, as the want of 
this sewer has been much felt. It will be 
a great bcuedt to the houses on the 
street that heretofore have been alto
gether without any chance for drainage. 
The excavating, which is through solid 
rock, is being done under the snperin- 
tettdence of Mr. Cusack, and will be com
pleted In a few weeks.

FIRST-CLASS RETURN !Hew .Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SiIST JOBS. N. B.eus 14“-t t

BARNE8 Be CO.,

Printers. Booksellers, Stationers,
EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 1 Marine Insurance Apt
notary public.

Z'lAN he obtained at the Company’, Head 
VJ Office fur New Brumwiek,

106 Prince William Street,AID
aug 8BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

#»- We have addsd new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best ityle. Cult usd — Specimen,.

BARNES k CO..
5S Prises Wm. street.

ST. JOHN.ST. JOHN. N. B. A New Telegraph Line.
A corps of Western Union employes 

nnder the direction of N. Y. Bradford, 
aie engaged in putting np a new wire be
tween this city and Vancebofo’, there to 
connect with a new wire recently put up. 
To-day a corps of men start from Bos
ton to run a new wire from that city to 
this. These several wires are parts of 
the new cable line to run from New 
York city lo Plaister Cove in Nova Sco
tia At Plai.-ter Cove the wire connects 
by means of a short cable with Heart’s 
Content. The new wire is double the 
thickness of the ordinary wires.— Bangor 
Commercial.

an 10

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AUD titAU UZAL1B U

Flour, Groceries Se Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Job». N. B.

DR. J- BREEN,
Graduate oi Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON. D. 0
Ornci aid BraiDZiiei-raEwrtw»’» Bloch, 

MAIN STMEET,; 
POBTILAND, N. B.

Baggage Checked Through from 
St. John.aov lr2l

CARD.
D. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantee, to give nil the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
nraeiioal mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy end Strength, to combined at to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it coat.

PULLMAN PALACE CARS ON ALL 
EXPRESS TRAINS 1

Call and obtain your Tickets.
Maps and full information of

novll ly
Dr. Ayer’s Laboratory, that has 

done such wonders for the sick, now 
issues a potent restorer for the beauty of 
mankind—for the comeliness which ad
vancing age is so prone to diminish and 
destroy. His vigor mounts luxuriant 
locks on the bald and grey pates among 
us, and thus lays us under obligations to 
him, for the good looks as well as health 
of the community.

HENRY MATHEWS, 
Pass Agent,

Provinces of New Brunswick A P, E. Island. 

C, J. BP.YDGES,
Montreal. eep :0

apS
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Plums Plums.
A OTHER < 
i\.Noeived at 

sep 22 B. E. PUDDINQTON'S.

THE

FIRST PRIZE,

THE CELEBRATED

GARDNER LOCK STJ.TCfl

Sewing Machine
RECEIVED the first prize as the most^g 

Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.

Alarge assortment at the General Agency.

W. H. PATERSON

erfeot 
e late

78 Kino Street.

Just Received from Baltimore.
0/1 TY>Z 1 ». cans OYSTERS;

do:UimAl: do PINE APPLES:

16 doi. 2 ». do CuRN;
6 dus. 2 ». do WlITE CHERRIES.

R. F. PÜDDINGTON.
44 Charlotte ' tee'.Fep 22

C°D °IL" MASTERS1** PATTERSON, 
sep 27 19 South M. Wharf.

•JX T)BLS. DULCE. of superior quality. 
OO JJ For sale low by

masters a pattbrson,
19 South M. Wharf.sep £7

Victoria Dining Saloon,
mo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, aed now 
U suit the taste ol Customers

A FINE LOT OF

serving up to

P. E. Island and Buotouche Bar

OYSTERS!
Large 

may 20
t and well *lavoueed 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

COOPER BROS
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATEIIT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Cheeks, Ginghams, &c., dtc.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polishers, dec-
bkthesda street foundry, 

Burnley, Lancashire,T
England.sep 10 d w If

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Bonds, Jost Received.
One case containing:

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silkf.
Three bale» FANCY PRINTS ;
Seven b,ile<OREY COTTONS:
One ense FANCY BUTTONS, new styles; 
One caae Ladiee’ FELT SKIRTS :
Three ease, COTTON FLANNELS:

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

BARNES. KERR A CO.
3 A 4 Market Square.sepl

HARNESS!

R & T FINLAY inTitr ett<s°“°eD
full stock of HARNESS, made up of beat 
material» end superior workmanship, expressly 
for the foil trade, comprising everything from 
HEAVY TEAM to LIGHT DRIVING AND 
TROTTING HARNESS.
F^fc &LLARs!'PeeUltr °f HAIR 

Special Discount to Cash Bayers.

B. A T. FINLAY,
12 Charlotte streetsep 16 tts tf

CONSOLIDATED

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.
EXCURSION I

Saint John to Boston and 
. *etarn—All Bali :

$11.00.

ICKETS on .ale until 10th October, good ta

M. H. A NO ELL.
Superintendent

H. D. McLBOD, 
Ass’t Snp't 

top 25

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

EXCURSION Of THE SEASON I

St. John to Boston & Return
$6.00 !

mlOKETS will be Issued at the Offlee, Reed’s 
JL Point Wharf,, for steamer City op Poet 

land, Monday. September 29th; New Yob*. 
October 2nd: City of Portland. October 6th; 
and New York, October 9th, good to return on 
either steamer at any time within 20 days from

Excursion Tickets !
SAINT JOHN TO BOSTON 

And RETURN—all Bail !
Good till 3 let October.
‘ONLY it DOLLARS !
Tickets can be obtained at

HALL A HANINOTON’S 
General Ticket Agency. 

5t Prince Wm. street.HP 25

pew JMrdisements.fined $6 or 2 months in the Penitentiary. 
They wllLboth accept loggings with Mr. 
Quinton.

Catherine Nickerson appeared, having 
been arrested drunk In Sheffield street. 
The same fine was Imposed on her, and 
she Will accompany tlifc Gunn couple to 
their suburban' residence.

John Brennan whd has a habit of get
ting drunk, was again arrested In Shef
field street last evening. He Is a hard 
ticket god In the course of the year pays 
considerable into the Police Fund. He 

erg wag fined #6, which was paid at once.
T. Oaken was charged with assaulting 

Geo. W. Stockford. They are both coach
men, and the fight arose from a dispute 
about a passenger, whom both claimed. 
The only witness was Stockford, who 
swore that Osken struck him first, and a 
fine of <6 was imposed. Osken said he 
would go to Gaol rather than pay It.

... Portland Pollen Court.
There was only one prisoner this morn

ing, a goONg turn Bailed James Curran. 
He was drank and disorderly, and also 
charged with violently resisting the po
lice In the discharge of their duty. Both 
offences were proved and he was fined 
#4 tor drarikennera and fia tor resisting 
the police.

At Dublin. 17th elf. Premier, hence.
At^Queensrown. 16th ult, Isabella, Mnitb, hencefg itltgraph. A. T. BUSTIN,

OL1HXD.
At Montre.!, 27th all, berk Pekin, for Belfest. 

SAILED.
From Greenock, 16th u’t, County of Plotoe» 

Murrey. tor Hletou, # S; Carrie Wymen. 
Cochran. for Boson

From Lamlash, 13th nit, Mathilde Ooiavie, 
Lemieux from Liverpool for Sydney. CB.

Foreign Perse.
SUITED.

64 (3-ermain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

n ~ v
Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
* e - the Associated iY/ShV

New Yoiik, Sept. 30.
Vÿhe Stock Sxehange was re-opened to
day without excitement, and dosed firm; 
Western Union is qhoted pt Off 1-2 ; Sock 
Island 91 ; Lake Shorefft 1-ÿj Union 
Pdfific J* 7-6; Pacific MnM 8»fsterling

». e
rlcehof yesterday. Qndtatlous 166 1-2 
>r. kfxty days ; 107 8-4 for short Bight; 
old Inactive at 111 1-2; no quotable 

æ* frwttponey. The financial panic Is

London, Sept. 30.
Consols 92 1-2; Manchester trade 

steady f breadstuff's quiet. ■
A ship arrived at Liverpool yesterday 

with several cholera cases on board.
A number of accidents occurred on 

British railways to-day. Seven persons 
were killed and Injured. ' The most seri
ous was to a Scotch express train.

London, Oct 1.
THE PKICB OF COAL

Is steadily advancing.
JOHN BRIGHT

yesterday received the seals of the Duchy 
of Lancaster, and was formally Installed 
as a Cabinet officer.

THE RECEIPTS OF THE BRITISH REVENUE
for the half year ending yesterday exceed 
those tor the same period of last year by 
<866,000.

LA, CROSSE

Tbc Tribune Office. A fall attendance ie re
quested. a* business <f importance will be 
brought before the meeting. By order.

j W. KILBY MMQClf.
Cot 1 Secretary.

vv

Htewart, for Maitland. NF| Renrtlfre, Ser
pent, from Hillsboro, NB: tieo 8 DoKorest. 
Birhon. from du; E B Kitchen. Irvine, from 
do; f»h ult brig Halcyon, Dunham, from 
Glace Bay.CB: ,cbrs Three Brother,. Bent 
ley, from Send River, N S, end BenJ. Yoerg, 
Copp, from Apple River. N 6; lft inet, achr 
The Star, Sadler, from Rockland. N B.

At Bueno* A Tree. 2nd An*, brig Madawmko. 
hence via Montevideo.

At Vineyard Haven, 27th elt, echr Emms Mil
ler, from Jussi ns Mince, N F, and ordered to 
New Hsven: 28th, echrs D R Beektord, Har
ris, from Jam « River for this err; Arcilln, 
Colwell, hence for New York ; M D Mar. ton. 
Hooper: I om Port Culedonia. C B. for New 
York; Sea Lark, Miller, from Dorchester, N 
B. for do.

AtGlouceeter. 29th nil, eehr James R Lithgow.
aK'AWL^ Foster, from 

Boston, to load for this port
At New York, 28 h ult, ship Forest, Armstrong, 

from Liverpool, 51 uaye.
At Browershaven, 14th ultimo, hark Abraham 

Yonnr, Farnsworth, Irom New York. 
ouUUX

At Boston, 29th nit, schooner, Anne. Roy. for 
MerxaretyiUe, NS; Talisman, Barri», for do: 
Trader. Slocomb, for Port George, NS; Germ, 
Holmes, tor Cornwellis. NS; Berms. Carter, 
for Rock port, NB: Don Pedro, Mcl.eod. for 
•hi. port: Ifmma. Wbelt,ley, for do. brig Ethel 
Bolton. Heney. for W tndsor, N6-; at Boston. 
29th all, iechr Albert, Wimemion, tor St An- 
tilYSN, N Be

Bar* Mirths McNeil. 1016 Jordan, Pen» rth 
Hoads, «eo MtK-wn. 278.673 ft deals and b i|- 
tlng, y.26l ft ends. H W W.l-on 507,063 ft denis, 
and batiim. 15,117 ft ends, 239 ft scan cling, 27. 
000 ne^pniings. • • «

SohrMKW. 127. Williams, Fall Rivet. B D 
Jewett A Go, *88.060 la h«.

Bark Derwent, 440, Rogers, Londor, tlx Oih 
eon. 241,153 leet deals and battens, 16,696 f e

Pears, tirapes, Apples and 
Onions.Mftlve and 

need their ra ver AGENT FOR

Th» Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 
Gerrish Organs.
Parley fit Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The «‘•ore instroments are the eheepeet and 
best in the market Intending pnrohasers are 
requcti-d to call »pd ex»utinc.

>HEXT MlM ’. Vocal end Instrumental.
G' IMS, \ iHLljl end BANJO STRINGS, 

BRI I UBS, Ac, Ae 
HOg 11

Just Received r

7 BWràS»"®*
20bhâs21 us. HIPPIVS 
2 vAüeri Choice GRAPE.*-;
2 bhb PKAS:
5 " O'l >Nft
5 “ DauHuu plums.

Boston.

*tti {

J. S. TURNER.oct 1

A GOOD CHANCE! •#. T.B.
IS NOW PRESENTED 1Y

BERLIN WORK,j. & a. McMillan

TO THOSE WHO WANT TO GET
IN

Capt. Dasbvood's Sketches of Camp Life
Fire Screen,t IN THE MARITIME PROVISOES.

The whole stock will be sold at 75 cent* per Vol.
■ . i

OTT OM A Is
C^M?Mi„n^fLJf?.b/. rad fK 

foundland, by Richard Lewes Dhshwecd. XVth 
Regiment. At

78 Prince William Street, 

oct 1

BUD

THOMAS HUGHES,
In a lecture at Marlboro, Monday, on the 
subject of America, advised all who In
tended to emigrate to go to Canada or 
the United States. He spoke highly of 
the development of the British Provinces 
In North America.

Special to the Iribune.
Exhibition at Sackville.

Sackvillb, Oct. 1.
The weather is fine and the exhibition 

opened this morning with a fair attend
ance. " The show1 tr better generally 
than-. usnaL Cumberland and the 
Western Parishes are not represent
ed. Five hundred entries are made. Live 
stock and farm products are excellent. 
The races are first being called for and 
promise to be very exciting.

SUPPER PATTERNS,•AILED. M'
From St N»sslre,12th ult, Alex McNeil, Leech 

for this port.
From tiremerhaven lighthouse. 18th ult, J L 

Wick wire, Murrey, far Halifax. NS.
From Newburyport, 27th ult, achr William H 

Mailler, Crowley, for this port, via Addisoi, The Newest Styles. JTJST OPENED
From Piwtuck.t, 27'h all, sohr M P, Brown, f< r 

this sort.
From Providence, 27th alt. schr Howard Holder. 

Holder, tor Portland, to load tor this port.

ASHOBE.
The French steamship Ville de Lisbon 

went ashore Monday night near Oporto. 
She to totally wrecked. The passengers 
and crew were saved.

SIR SAMUEL BAKER AND WIFE
sailed from Alexandria yesterday for 
England.

or AT

«yekea
let 48 55, ion IS 12. bark Francis 

from Antwerp tor Sydney, CB.
BOOTS & SHOES M. C. BARBOUR’S,

48 Prince Wm. Street.

Soot 7th.
BourneuL :

■ei
into Ryde, 15th ult, CavaUer. Rigley, from

New York; David Nichole. Dix, from Port Ci 
donia. CB for do. Panged out, echr Carrie, Bon- 
nell. from New York for tbU port.

In port at St Johno. P R, about 14th ult, brig 
Hattie E Durkee. for Boston.

Passed Dungenesg, 14th ult, Emma F Secor,

AT POPULAR. PRICES, .FALL GOODS- ate- too30DON CARLOS
as King of Spain, his Issued postage 
stamps bearing his portrait.

GEORGE 8AWARD,
Secretary of the Anglo-American Cable 
Company, died yesterday.

THE TOTAL CASUALTIES
" In Alicante from the bombardment were 

11 killed and 30 wounded.

QA DELS. KEROSENE, extra quality, atdU 15 ‘"m-a'MMterson.

sap 27 1* South M. Wharf.

FOB CASH.

«ieia. fromNEW SHAWLS!
CRAPES.

Black French Merinos.

- 'fcLACK YAK LACES, 
Lace Veifai Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOW and FEATHERS.
FELT SKIRTS.

Barbades Molasses.E. FROST & CO.,

43 King Street.
-su •

Notice to kfarlners.
Bast Coast oy England—Wbbcx on Bast 

ONHK8S—Notice Is hereby riven that a green 
buoy, marked with the word “Wreck,” has been 
platted fifteen fathoms Baal of a vessel, name un
known, funs off Eeitonness, near Southwoid.-

The buoy Hoe in *X fathoms et' low water ______________________________________________
spring tides, with Ihe following merka and com- rgi jj y.
^iVShEj?1W°bf w't^w Chare,h Ast 8- i iuMrnnai r»nrfa» --E »Uhm
° 8t'athwiild*bîàek" m’üI, last W, of Sonthwott UVtfpQOl 81# uUfflOll 3110 BrUIB 

Chmroh, W. by 8. M .

,te.Bar* 8 ***ll““- INSURANCE COMCMK !
The tower mastheads are partly oat of water at 

low water. By order. ___

Trinity

Iktendkd Floating Lig
byDgiven that with à view of 1 
vlgation outside the Goodwin

Landing ex Brigt. " Minnehaha:" 
PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article300 forretoUins

F. HARRISON 
16 North Wharf.hm sep2

THE ASH ANT HE WAR.
The latest news of the progress of the 

Ashantee war is satisfactory. The natives 
are in a state of semi-starvation, end It 
Is supposed that they are waiting for the 

. end of the rainy season. They are un- 
fible until then to make any movement. 
Àn American vessel was discovered in the 
açt ef selling there powder and has been 
seltdd by the British coinmander. A 
blockade of the coast is declared to pre
vent similar occurrences. Jl >

CABLE INTERRUPTION.
Communication by telegraph between 

Hong Kong and Singapore Is Inter
rupted. '* ' * " * -

OYSTERS !
AN and after this day. Monday, the Sub- 
vf so fiber will he prepored to furniah hie 
oostomers and the publie generally, with

OTSTEB8, by the Measure.! FIRE AND LIFE I

Invested Funds let January. 1873...... $19,838,765
.Deposited in Doeinion Stocks..........- 160,093
Other Investments in DomiRlen of

Canada------------- ........------------- 268,927

... fair"**rates.

All order# left at W. H. Skinner*», comer 
Germahn and King street», or at the new brick 
building, Germain street, will receive prompt 
attention, 

eep 15 lm

MANCHESTER, the East 
is here

►ED FLOATING IjIGHT NBAS 1
the Goodwin Sands.—Notice 
that with a view of faciîitaAn

g»î»éi.iti»tbe ih* 
tention of thie corporation, on or about the let 
ot January, 1*74. to place a light vessel about 
one mile to the eastward of the Satid.

Further notice reapeeting the character iM

. sod Liberal Srttlemmta.
Trinity How, London, Sept. 13:1878. ■- ■ ■■■

ROBERTSON
R. J. PATTERSON.

& ALLISON, Newark Cement.
sag 25 27 KING STREET,

Just received from hew York:HBW PATTERN

MANTLES!
IOO Bbls. Newark Cement.

Frelgbtiv .ii // • 
London, Sept «.—Coal Freights to China are

freighla to India are qaiet There 6 a good in- 
quiry homeword from the Btoe ports, auo from 
Bombay lee eniUbtodrips.

Wist Ittnixs.—No change to 
ward and homeward business, i

Pruepeotnses «ad Forma of Proposal tor 
Pile.

flFfi INSURANCE furnished on sppHoation. 

OFFICE, No. 16 Prince»» Street,, 
< ;t Saint John, New Brunswick.

IP. M. JUBPIA 
General Agent. 

FRANK O. ALLISON. Bob-Agaot. sep 23 lw'

Familiar Quotations, No. 3.
" Sublime Tobaoco I which, from east to west. 
Cheers the Tor’s labor or the Turkman’s rest; 
Yet thy true lovers more admire by fir—
Thy naked beauties—give mo a Cigar.”—Btsoh.

THE FENIAN PRISONERS HILYARD A RUDDOCK,sop 22
There was a large meeting at Drog

heda, Monday, In tovor of the release of 
Fenian prisoners. Several members of 
Parliament were present and participated 

n: In the proceedings.

P1CTOU COAL !
TT

UCin

English, French & German

PATTERN

MANTLES !
VOid

LIKELY, _

«port iB. omt- 
. rates lemaining

de Cuba, 20s. lSL Thomas, 15».; A4 en inique 16#.;
10 ve-

Ba-ZIL».—For berth loediog'm London ton
nage is in demand for Rio’Janeiro at 35s. to 86§. 
on ship’s dead weight: Perd am boon, 32, 
From the Coal ports : Woles to Bahia. 21a ; Rio 
Janeiro, 28a. large ehtgs 80S. email: Santos, 34s.

B.liia 27s. 6d. ; and Para, 28e.
Rivia i LSTTB.—For berth loading in London 

rates remain the earn, as last week—35e.for Mon- 
t :v ideo, and 37g 6 for Buenos Ayres on d w.; from 
Woles to Montevideo 33i. to S4a large, and 35s. 
•mall; Buenos Ayres, 38».: Rivera. 40».: Rosa: 
rio direct. 4fc. 6d. rail»: Paysandn, half rail» and 
haM aleepetot 47a Hd. : Frey Bentoa from Cadix

6 FOLDING, S
wins Stkbkt. • Usirgn 6tate».—London to Boston,

3 " Glen-QOURLY^ BXPECTEB_8mtoamet

Large Screened Acadia Mine
HOUSE AMD STEAM

New York, Oct. 1.
SECRETARY RICHARDSON OF THE TREA

SURY '

declines giving Government aid In ne
gotiating foreign exchange.

THE HONDURAS OUTRAGE.
In the afltir at Omoa, Honduras, the 

British steamer Nlobe bombarded the 
tort part of two days. The afltir WM 
arranged by the release of the Imprisoned 
British subjects and the payment of an 
Indemnity of £80,000. The enemy had 
several killed and wounded.

. 6d. COAL.
This is the heat Mow and Steam Coal that 

cornea to this market.
1 For tote low while lending.

Tobacco is an-Indian weed—
It scent» your clothe.—

And makes a chimney of year new.
- lUni HYMHOLOGY.

I T. McCarthy * son.
Water Street-

n«»ESTHUOTIBI,E Ï
»»P 80

DIRECT

ÆÎ!
F importation from Havana. 33,000 
CB CIGARS, tn «Tthe leading and 

These are oil warranted gennlne 
Havanas, direct from Havana to St. John, and 
sot from Montreal or Germany.jhanFiEs! 5c°s. «tîs
them. ..

For sale by
GEO. STEWART, J».

Pharmaceutist,
24 King Street.

ACAMKKON
-nOSD’S MARKING I»K. .in, Pedestal torD plain Bottles, warranted indelible, and ta 
remain antil the fat* to is worn out.

Can be purchased at

7 / '7
lap S3 16s @ 17s.Merchant»’ Exchange.

Beautiful New Goods,
UIAnd fXNCY GOODS 

Constantly arriving. Call and see them. 
Prices low.

HANINGTON BR0=.■ Aiisnies—From London to
Callao, 83s to Vancouver 60» on d w. Out from 
Wales «UCïllao or Valpsraiso. 35s: Ran Frsn- 
oiseo, 45a Coquimbo. Coals. 32s 6d, and Coke 35s 
to Iquiquo 37» SdJ’Tyne Valparaiso 85s, to
i'ÏSwr*4ogr,^Sept 27th-riftom th^ Shipping 

List)—Tbeexiraerdin ary depression of exchange 
and saareity of money hog materially restrioie* 
the export trade, and freights to trans-Allan:io 
ports are somewhat lower and unsettli 
decline, however, has been much I 
might n<ve been expected under me 
stances, and With produce accumulating, and 
the tonnage «apply tight, «reaction is morally 
certain ao soon as Ingoeial affairs aKmme their 
normal oonditioa.

sop 21The following despatches were received 
V at the Exchange to-day t MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germhin Street,
___________________ d»»5

Hewitt's Cork Whiskey.

sep 27V’ Montreal, Sept. 80.—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs market heavy.

Flonr 28s. a 29s.
Bed wheat 10s. lOd. a 12s. Gd.
Corn 82s. 9d. a 38s.
Cotton 8| a 9d.
Consols, London, 92|.
Receipts of wheat during the past 

three days 84,000 qrs.,of which 80,0<p 
qrs. were American.

JVeto Tori—Flour market steady.
No. 2 Spring wheat <1.38 a <1.45.
Western mixed corn 66 a 68c.
Mess pork <17.25 a <17.50. Market

The Dolly Varden Washer
Ci gTILL stancLg the^est wher^ men ML All

no humbug, will pleuee call and »eo the Ù.?P. - 

Washinr Machine. Patetit HAND THRESU- 
EBS: X. L. CHURN, 
factored^ and for sale by

E The 
than 

circum-AT
Fanning Mills ,manu-

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Raw, Portland, i 

N. B.*-Wbinoees Repaibe£>.
Portland. June !9. June 19

PEItCIFAL’S

BAZAAR! Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. Undertaking New *Hnling ex brig "Palsy,” from Cork :

R-CA8KS HEWITT’S IRISH 
WtiIHlLYARD & RUDDOCK.

> iau. - 1 i
40 King Street,

ST. JOHI^ N. B,
20 Q£N^all ^"^T^rihu^^faochei ^ciccute.i^by -Ÿ-dull. R PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothing 

has ever been offered which can compare
____ thi» Extract of 8abbapaxilla. It is
found a great promoter of health» when taken 
in the spring, to expel the humors that rankle 
in the system at this season of the year. Many 
complaints have their origin in the spring, and 
in the cause» above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy hea ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endnrsnee of foul eruption» and ulcerous sores* 
through which Ihe system strive» to rid Itself of 
corruptions, if not assisted to do this through 
thernetnral channels of the body by, an altera
tive medicine, Cleanse ont the vitiated blood 
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores: 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en 
joy better health, and live longer, toi cleansing 
the blood. Keep the bkyd healthy, and oil is 
well: but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
the,, can b. no jj  ̂henhb^ Wm.ared b,

Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Lowell, Mass.

po sep 29Grain Freights 181 d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls ; rales 

7,000.
Receipt of wheat 240,000 bush. ; sales 

220 000.
Receipts of Corn 49,000 bush; sales 

75,000.
Montreal—Flour market more active.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

<6.10 a <6.20 ; Fancy <6.50 a <6.60 ; Extra 
<6.76 a <6.90.

Oats 38c. a 85c. ; barley 83 a 88,c.
Receipts of flour 6,000 barrels ; sales

6,000.
Chicago—Ho. 2 Spring wheat 90c. a

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’» Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notioe.

ELIXIKS, &c.with

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
KBED, CARNRICK fit CO.,

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

TttMDST. Sept 30th—Bark Garibaldi, 537, Lon
don. Wm Thomson A Co. bal.

Sohr Nellie Bowers. 226. Stackpule, Boston. L

At the Lland, bark Mariner, Leith, Wm Thom- 
son A Co, bel.

Wkdnesday, is—Schr D W Clark, 116, Peck, 
Pietou, C OÜegûn, teal.

CLEARED

N. W. BRENNAN.
Portland..Jqj» 19., _____________ jane 1

LONDON HOUSE, TBIrlXIRS CARD AM COMP: Calisaya Ir<n 
Fi and Bismuth; Pepsin, Penoreation. and 
Bismuth: Quinine. Stryobioe of Iron: Syrup

betty; Butternut; Ergot; Parierabrava; Senna
^CHEMICAL1 foot—A supply of this popular 

Tonie, prepared by the above eelebrated 
Chemists, is also included in this invoice. It is 
kept pat up as usual in 4 . 8 oi.and 16 ox.
phials. Price, 40e„ 79e.. and $1.20.

Sept. 8th, 18V3.

NEW FALL GOODS!
95c.

ends. 15,625 feet board»:. James Ç McKay. 437 
tons birch, and 76 toes pine timber, 801OUO 
pickets, 7,10311* ve.<. _

Schr Ada. iôl. Locke, Newry, Ire, G McKean,
, 183,307 ft deals, 6,0 0 ends.

Schr Mocking Bird, 121. Ralston. Vineyaid 
liaven. Scammell Bros, 70.066 ft board a 400.000 
laths.

Schr Geo Calhoun. 109, Price, Boston, Jewett 
Bros. 152,102 ft b ,ards.

Schr Lissio Dakers. 121. McDonald. New Lon* 
don. Geo A Robinson 31: cedar polos.

Schr Osseo, 95,^Martin, Philadelphia, D J Seely.
Oct let—8 8 Dorian. 667, Taylor, Glasgow. Alex 

Gibson. 46\67d ft deals. 22,783 ft ends. 13,587 tt 
boards. 12,808 ft scantling: Everitt A Butler. 
1 case homespun; J.imes Kennedy, 400 boxes 
herring: George ttobertsoo. 1 bbl apples: Wm 
Wilson. 2 bbls potatoes Henry D. Harper, 
boxes boning; Scammell Bros. 150 bf-boxca 
do; J b Turner. 8 bbl» apples: J hi Hogan. 1 
bale bemespno. bamual I'otter, 506 hoses bar
ring Hall A fianiiigton. 1 case: A MoL Seely, 
14 eases fnrniiuie: Bow.s A Evans, 19 pc kg, 
second hand furniture; John Robertson, 3 
trunks.

Receipts of wheat 136,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 176,000 bushels. 
Neic York, Oct. 1. -Gold opened at 

HU-

Per “ Ladv Darling.” ’’ Sidonian,” Ac.
J. CHALONER, 

Cor. Kingand Germain sts.292 Bales and Cases, Assortedi aug 25

YELLOW CORN.H. L. SPENCER.
Medical Warehouse.

20 Nelson street,
bt. John, N. B.

In every Department.
Death from a Fall.

Michael Reardon, the laborer who fell 
last week from a staging on Dr. Addy’s 
building In Union street, died this morn
ing at his house in York Point, from the 
effect of bis tall. He was Injured intero- 

• ‘ ally, and very little hopes were enter
tained of his recovery.

City Polio# Court.
Five prisoners this morning appeared 

and all but one, who is a stranger, sure 
very bard tickets. The stranoer, Marvel 
Bobideause, who said he was a French
man from Amsterdam, was after a little 
trouble made to understand that he waa 
charged with being drunk in Brittain st. 
He confessed and Was fined <4.

Daniel and Catherine Gunn, husband 
and wife, far past the prime of life, and 
old offenders, were both arrested last 
night for drunkennes, Catherine lu 
Prince Wm. street and Daniel in King 
Square. The woman has just come out 
of the Penitentiary and looks well ; the 
man looks rather shady. They were each

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.” ’’Assyria,” 
“Tavern,” " Cingalese,” Ae.

rep 8________________________________________
TK1UW LANDING.—450 ewt. OOBFIbH; ISO 
lv cwt, POLLOCK. Lsrge, bright and dry. 

F„ at market roto by pATTBRgQN

19 South M. Wharf:

Landing ex sehooner Ancona:

U9HKLS YELLOW CORN. 
For sale low by

J.AW.F.IIARRI30N,f

New York Crushed Sugar.
rjx T)BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For sale 
s ’ * 1 ) very low

sep 29 HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

may 2 m w f A wkv DJ.TIBI, r BOYD. 8,500 BGlue, Emery, Cloth Emery, &c.
sop 30

sep 27

HATS.HATS.Just received ex rteamskip Ismalia, from 
Livorpouh

Felt and Straw Jonnets, 
BLACK DRESS CAPS, 

BUFFLINGS.
IUST RECEIVED direct from England, per 

•I steamer “Ludy Darling,’’ the vdfy latest 
styles of the above goods.

1 Case Emery Cloth.500

Hat Flushes !
1 CASE EMERY.

1 Cwt. Beet Quality GLUE.
D MAGEE fit CO.

ease extra makes in 
ean assure customers a 
SATIN HATS, from

eAïbEovr,éd :a

satisfactory „ article inPORT OF MUSCtUASH.
OLaaelo.

Sept 23rd—Sohr Antelope, 97. Byrnes, Boston. 
C F Clinch A Sous. 65.80, ft scantling, 19,000 
laths-

For s*le low by stock or made to order.
Bal HWntsne and Faclarg,

51 Kik-o Stbkr r.
T. MoAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.
SHARP A CO.. 

RtKipg. street 
rs K 1JN G I» TREET 

All the Latest Styles in

sep 25sen 24 sen 4
Coal Scuttles.Kiel» Porte.

ARBIVED.
At Li erpooli36th nit, ehip Pencemaker. from

At London, *8th alt, Porto Rico. Motley, hencet 
In WmIiod Bay, Bristol. J8;h ult,Pride ot Wale»

At Peuerth Road», 17ih all. Milo. Robfcice, 
hence for Bristol „

At Mewiport, 16. h ult. Victory. Majoney.
At Belfast, 18th ult, Howard, O'Neil. 

Miramichi.

TEA.TEA.
RFifï Cl ALVANIZ8ED and COMMON pUU U IRON COAL SCUTTLES. At 
lowest priées.54 HfiRSï‘ » HATS & CAPS,i

BOWES A EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS
sep 22

Fox Salk Low. At BtNN BROS.,
fr m W. I. WHITIXO 78 Kino Street.,vg2Ssep 27

\

:

‘

J

jonction Jfrtlf.

Household Furniture
BY AUCTION.

We are inetrueted to «ell by Anetion at No. 13 
at'n°o‘clock*— 0n M0NDAY n,It- 6th Oot.,

A LL the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE be- 
t\ loneing to Mrs. Oaw, oonsisting of Maho
gany Sofas Couches, Chairs and Tables. Bed- 
iteals. Bedroom Foruitere, Carpels. Cooking 
stove and Kitchen Utensils, Venetian Blinds.

0,a“.".‘ad *=•
Auctioneer».ootl

'Tobacco, Sugar, &c.,
BY AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, the 3rd of October, at 11 o’clock, 
at oar Salesroom, 78 Prince Wm. street: 

RH TJBLS. BarbadoeSUGAR;OU ID 40 caddies Bright Solaee TOBACCO: 
20 caddies Dark S’s Chewing do.:
20 three-qr. hexes Bright 8’s Smoking do. :
75 ha f-chests English and American TEA;
10 bbls. DRIED APPLES:
4 bbi? B?«k 01: 10 ®roan<* Ssicxa :

*' “LOCKHART A CHIPMAN.

Auctioneer».octl

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Cudlip A Snidkx, Insolvents. 

There will be sold at publie anetion. at Chnbb’g

aiaKif^da^issf'ssssiss
at twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to an order 
of the Honorable Judge Watters :

A LL DEBTS due the Bitsto of the above 
named Insolvents. A list of the debts due 

to be sold mey be seen at the office 
Assignee, Ne.6 and* Ritobie’s Building.

Dated ttis 28th September, 1873.
„ E. McLBOD.

sep 26 Assignee.

of the

Auction. Auction.

CLBOOT89èHO*iIR8ljBBEMS aSSSêiYiMMtSSyJiFB
Goods—selling vent low. unber peremptory 
orders to olear without reserve et

Beeler's Cemmteeiau RWnhsws,
5X Kise Sraiar.

N. B.—Auotldn Bale every evening, m

1

IWants.
■

LA,Dh.W^nNwTMmWWr
Cash Accounts. References required. A 
Tribune Office from 9 to 11 a. m. oc
^ QESyANTkDr-4 reliable caovs 

Periodical. Applyat^the Tribune On

Consignee Wtmte

L’OR 100 Boxe» and 36 Ingots Tin, mi 
JL in adiamiond. and shipped at Loi 
Robert Bell.A Co., per Steamship ’’I- 
and consigned to order.

SCAMMELL BB 
Agents Anohoisep 24

WA^MBMfc5d£î
Those celebrated steel-line Bngra> ine 

Cole’s Voyage of Life,” foub beauti 
tares, representing Childhood, Tout 
hood, and Old Age ; now offered by os 
for thefirst time. Prie# reduced to suit th 
nothing like it ever offered to the A

I

public. Extraordinary term» and indu 
Full particular» free. Address: 1 
SIMMS, cor. Union and Carmarthen at 
John, N.B. ___________ »t
XJU ANTED—Active sod intelligent 

▼▼ sell Daily Tribune. Apply at 
Office, Charlotte street, between 8 and 

may 9

<£&. VESSELS

W ANTE!

V^rfrtiSyXi^?LMetGtoee,Bay<?

Caledonia to St. John,
Apply to

t. McCarthy fit a 
aug 14—tel news WATER ST

$5 TO $20 per day. Agent» w
. _  _____All claaeea of working,

ol either sex, young or old, make more n 
at work for us in their spare moment», or all th 
time, than at anything elee. Particulars free 

Address G. STINSON A CO..
may 8 d w ly Portland,

4P« y*u
IRON SAFE.

tjiOR SALE-A SECOND-HAND SAFE.
T For sale low.

•op 11 W. L WHITING.

IViargeson’sCalculifuge
for aU

Gravel, Stone in the Bladtler, anfi Biopsy.

It has cured many eases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 rer bottle 

Sold by sll Dbugbists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

H. 6. SPBJTCBB.
20Nelson Street. St. John. N.B.

v*l*JîKI* BB9IM.* CO.,
10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Johs, N. B„ March 26,1873. 

Misses. R. C. Msrgbson A Co.—Gentlemen t 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear ol for its relief, without avail; saw 
yonr advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and •’» the short space of font weeks 
am entirely cured, I willingly add my testimony 

i to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
! afflicted as I have been.

_ David Counts. 
Formerly Harness Maker,

St. John, N.B.

(Signed)

ap 17 m w f wky

Flask Brandy.
jy0W^landingex^S.Severn^from London— 

sep 30° °**e* ^ HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Coal Vases.
O /TASKS just opened, comprising 
O V< of styles and finish. At lew.

BOWES A EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.’

a variety 
est rates.

fep 22

Office of
0. W. WETM0RE, BROKER, 

102 Prince Wm. Street.
Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and. 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
^ Deposits received for such periods, and Inter- 
■ est allowed at suob rates a» may be agreed upon. 
Each Deposit of $100, or more. GUnANTEED 
by delivery to the depositor of Bonds or Stocks, 
as COLLATERAL EQUAL JN MARKET
VALUE TO TUB DEPOSIT MADE.. ______ „

This mode of investing will afford AMPLE 
SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest than deposits made in the ordinary way , 
while it will avoid losses that might occur by 

otherwise held when 4the sale of securities ... 
part or the whole of the pginewtl 88W bo re
quired for use.

C. W. WLTUORE.
sepl

G.W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Description» of Printing executed 

with despatch.

promptly attended to.
B. *»*• wrinn 31

'

» ■.

t

• 
a
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«m

business Cards 
T. C. GEDL»£S

Fantee and Aehantee.MACHINE OIL.EXFRESS_L1NE!
Evening Steamer for Fredericton.

lailwag England has fonnd another Abyssinia 
in Ashantee. It is not, however, to rescue 
Imprudent missionaries, imprisoned Con
suls, and too daring adventurers that
Major-General Sir Garnet Wolseley has CUSTOMS BROKER, 
arrived at Cape Coast Castle, and will 
proceed to the interior of West Africa; 
tint practically to maintain a valuable 
native alliance, and to protect the Eng
lish coast defences themselves from an 
imminent danger. Distant expeditions 
are hazardous to English Cabinets, for 
the results seem remote and intangible,

................. ............ ^ I _ however brilliant, While the grumbUng

* I No. 1 -{Through Peseecger Express) will leave IVE8 A AI.LKN’S British tax-payer Is always near by and
I Hnlttax mih”dtï!i5“m «top Dominion Stove Polish, annoyingly substantial iu his propinquity.

| between" H adf*x and* Truro] only « ,pHK BE=T JN USB. £0 Orort^in Stott. But the great colonial system, which, it 
k^nJpîiui«^ slbJohCjdo=iy at 1„, „ H‘ LiWSKf8,r*w must be confessed, pours continuous

^Imfstatione. except where» may be -------------------——-------------. wealth Into the Up of the Queen of the
S^'p^ew ïrh^maïbsv0; &Pon StOVCS aild Stovepipes, on]? be sustained by expensive

iSSteSsîQf1 : «ass&ss&Wü
intermediate landing». itaMmmwver» [between Truro and Halifax] at Sbuhen- nd all kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to. t b maintained alike as a naval sta-
, RaTo^o-^A ^at Will leave Tebiqoesvery i inMween^ wind,or jnnotion, except BOWES A EVANS. tion a commercial entrepot and a mHitaty

'%&Swiv,ed»mUMmW.o.the HSiSES-SBE ^-rAr—^ùni^nlSU^t
-SeSaMoirattS The Cheapest Store !

56* i,0«H8hèdiac>Lenger, Accommoda- ' M the foroe" ^Dissent but when

tinùée a aaffloient pitch, provided sufficient dileltHointduChene^tVtttpTm™ 0h yea No 2 ia the cbeapeit Store in Kin* a General of high rank and reputation is
Frogbti. Offered. _. . . .,h (he d,u**e height “d Pi&ro&r Âcoom- oh- ,Ml ™ sent with an adequate force to organize

Ibis Lite edeaMUht Eksdetoton with the wos.v ¥ icr^.g ,WTe Ualifea at 11.30a. itieet, an Ashantee expedition, provisions are
Jdro? “d KX*'r*" ° ™rno Xo„ 8 l£°.obF?^lhtPand° P«a8eng« Accom- Where you can bey good and cheap Hbse for coUected| mid an armamentgupplied with

8. H.L. WHITTIER, " modation) will leave St. John at 10.50#, yourfeet; the latest refinements in warlike weapons,m^Wim | Atd., at Point DnCben.atT.È Ani fa faid Stor, upon^ ^ndfia,

You can alware bay «good and cheap Hat. The expense WU embarrass the Cabine1,
for it can scarcely fall short of a million 

Now we return to ihe first floor again. sterling ; that means the addition of a

y* K,.SSeSt!d^“M
the rain; 0US; and Mr. Gladstone will be embar-

Also a good Drese you may get in the aame Store ragged at the threshold of his new duties
For one single dollar, what oan you want more? as ChanceUor of the Exchequer with a Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Pwôiet®,.

bold and able King. The immediate fQrni8hed it -throughout, 1? now nreparrd to

on the Fan tees,a tribe quite as numerous TBvBouse to finely situeted-bfin* near the
MumnviLPeaaCLn1ito^ w4n thV
ed, occupying a territory netween uie chQrobe8 and rig.ce8 0f amosement—wi-h a foil
English settlement of Cape Coast castle vjew of Ihe Bay and Harbor, and is eminently ..«AVn RUSH at E H. LESTER’S 
and the Ashantees. The latter were not adapted for a tint class Hotel. A few Perman I GRANV KUSH at fc. H. LBS 1M 
onle victorious over their native rivals, ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
but oyer the British succors sent out Twit iy > f WlMAAM WIL^Oh1 
from the Castle; tod up ,to the present ;_5——------- -— ---------- :----------------------------- »

SPSihStiiK- inn __ laooopawJtKtt
sagtsfjsairs'SS'iiS ^2.9,® .-w-v-wiiHaifc.
hut-built castle, have been occupied by -------—--------------------------
the enemy ; massacrqsjpA plunder have Q-T. A SS. \ 
ensued, and thousands of the Fantees 
rave been actually driven to take re- 
ftige within theinadequatè shelter of Cape.
Coâ* Castle.. A heavy battle several

SSS^SSStSaStiSSt. Whoieële àiidWroUi.
threatened both Africans and English, 
and, to-Add to the. distress, a vessel laden
with provisions, and bound thither, was — , . c c
wrecked ofi the North African coast. Ol— ASS* w L A b y »
The expedition about to be undertaken
by Sir G. Wolseley will without doubt GLASS.
meet with a speedy success ; for, besides __________
the British troops, an rrmy of 12,000-or BLAK8LEE A WHITENICT,
15,000 Fantees and other native allies No. 11 King Square. n. ••«vu.i*

-WiB set out for the Ashantee capital. 29 North Side, | fAt JACKSONS,
Whether the brave though savage As- -------T7- -« T » rmtTXTn 1 I ;°'y21 _______________82King Street,. SïïtiÏÏ'SSî:.e*».="r;11 EN ITTINGt ! ■ fall stock to aebive_
Will practieaUgieonquer his kingdom, and . _ . - .
either bring him enptive to C*pp Co|st,J
and "deprive Mm of his power, or else rnHÈSutsctiberba» reeeivefi a aupplt 
make him a fbrciWé convert—to the new 
Russians have done with uie Khan of 
Khiva—to a British alliance.

fteamfcoat.
■

iiill^^Si'!ntercolonial Railway

■nteraatiemri Steamship Comp’y..
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. “•>« "!i“ ,dl '^ok,treet'

AN and niter Thumdey, October 2nd. tfc
YORK*'1* rod4 M cÎt5°o5 PORTLAND”* mfc

xd.,.îd--5?uo.nÈ^"tSre tfSasSsTSS
Oninia.

5 BARRELS
**D

STOCK'S EELEBEEO MACHINE: OIL, p^s im18 7 3. KXForwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU 0HENE, N. B. y

-

86
m

: ■

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. -•Summer. Arrangement»—16T3« il The bestLubrieater là the market.
* COMMENCING 0* Warranted not to congeal in cold weathir.

HOBDAY. aetlilEer, 18T8.
in Ush aid Fith Oil,N. B.—r'cnler 

Produce, Flour, «0. «0, PREISBaaFor «ale low to oloie consignment by
W. H. OLIVB. 

110 Prince Wm. at-eet.aep9 If to- Drawback papera adiusted.

BEFBBgSCRS1PEOPLE’S LINE X

Messrs. MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON, •Dr. J. Walter’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purelyeVegetable

FOREIGN nB^FE0SFB0T05.| KsMSmo™Stoo,c.M«;

are extracted therefrom without the use 
, of Alcohol. The question to almost

ASSURANCE OOMTT.
TERst” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- London and Aberdeen. covera his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,

_____ a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
Fixe Assurance of Bve^ Dtoçriphon “6 jystem^ tefOTe m the

OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS. compounded possessing the remarkable
LMP03ITED AT OTTAWA----------- -..|l»,000 ^rfMuiy'^sea^mto to heir to. Ihey

Financial Position Slst Dec. 1870: are a gentie ®°rgatiye aa well^a Tome^
SittISS-Kïï.—:==’tag SS^”5T8M<S^rSL.

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.(MX) I Diseases.
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritehle’» Building 1 The properties of Dr. WALKER’S 

LEWIS J. ALMON. Vineoar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
A*®"4;. Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,

1 Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- “
tire, and Anti-3üioagi
--------- R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,

John atA Z
Saint John.N. B.riotra.Woo^took, TobiqneFrede

alls.

Mo claims for allowance after Goods leave tbe
W Freight received on Wednesday aad Saturday 
only. «P to 6 o'clock. ». m. w CHI8H0LM.

Aient.

MORTHEKN

OFMf*80

CLEMEIVT’S LIME.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Naviga’ion Company
iPMt

aL having all the latest 
———imbrjvements for aocommo- 

dation of passengers, state

every Friday, at 5 p. m.. eommenoing on the 
28th instant. Returning.. We Boston every
^Sr,'^nl3UB“etaTrimouT“w0i?hÜ,8teaTme? 

M. A. Starr, for Shelburne, Liverpool. Lunen
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line of f 
Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate plaoea. 

Fare to Boston $61 Yennonth $4.00.
For * son! ,,.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

NOVA

room
Frederloten. Mey fi. 1873.

ST. roi^WÉA^IFAX.
P. m.

No. 1»-[P
Painaec ot

rajKSftftàti'te

Z Stelmer - EMOM,» I -

3fSrs£fo$^V.I^^lVILLE' Noe.HlBmïînittot,A A.R.)wBlWav. '

-with Sr xoîpTbrD Y A R- H «rfifieial Flowem.I SavepafikhMd Ftcnch

"»t8i “RSSH^iai^lKSBAJIEirar.-
...0°. tiMSluW3 iSSSKtSûti Th. New Roman Shawl,, in all Strip» and

feSSr k MBtews..... „ » »

«ÉteJSf'j&ght 'JtfitiSÎSiitÜW by j$lî[T?ufon Frei”hft will leave Truro at Braida.

Outward Certiûcatea^ ^ HATHBWAY|! SÏti a. m- anA bedue in Halifax at 1.20 And every pattern in Waterfalls that are made.

orrtjiiijmr-
StealMi emf St. John.

«R*a|ie*aatt»assr _ Fresh Ground
PttMlliliandFr.W:-FW..t f \f\ Al'MlMslkuki jtfi
SSte ^i.FKmb.»w'Sd14rd. TSi *»;t ^14* -

^«“FrotoWmdïbMiby WotherLtoe. i -IfHAlMD-) dtHtAfiU ?1i

pômt,1Onrr'TUBBDeAl I Nos,3»h3*1 *• 8«H;W. A A^R-l aredne in'
Evening neXt. SepL 30tb Halifax at 11JOO a. ».. 6.45 p. m.. and 8.25

d mwMHtotftof! N°- 3E^ut?b^Tp0atrLœ;

for Londonderry. MtitUbdrCtivene ani ^ Los. 37Pfc"3el[Tra% "‘and Menaton Freight

CT«^îï^r0aidW ^ : : SKffilt I ieoqorT AfpIfiS, 0^^
mr~g55SEH^Wbs- «#a»Hcr CIFrjCAIoJoli^v- j-L. logan , &

CHANGE or DAT. &E cÔnsOliDaTBD ,. a™™
A^“d BATÜR- oonneotion to Woodstock. Honltoi European and North AmMltBin 3S G „ p^App ,^1 ^

fonTMditoto«£UTtek St. John and Bafigor. ««T 

?b%d,^rn«ofit.the W“eh0U8e °i! 1878. aUltMKR ARBANGKHENT. 1878. “«’f» .

--^csmsL’as BÿSm&stâisBïMi.... „
688mhShr.vtfes gM^rfenfi..■ .1.^81-» s.or»™i—mc..—.«
eeauirm-ytiuesss rssMk!t-’Si8£?fr““ „«-=«« «.«i™ .< * «—»«»■ d$nsra».~«».a~.- fiygnwBrBBgBBVK. .t^E^SsiiBiAtebs ‘‘■'■'7nr,.nhlrr —.ir" '*- •gi»aa8auj$i
g.A-ufeDAT „ %. Eks.ï®*,'#®:»® 20 g“sj' îS^SKSSsu.

The shore steamer oonneets every trip with, Sltop.m. —, ,a1. on*rf»e - « - 6. L. 8PBNCBR, 2 mate OLuVBS; 10 hexes Rook Gandy,
^r^î^ab bmlsrbé’ platoly^markFd] r, * it W ” BKRfON BR03.

$«çe^gsggUggg f i O u il .
U always in attendanro. 0 ^ 4 S0N& Traîna oï »^B. -OjBaU~y.-d.aU Throb*

41 Dock atreet. ton. Ac

WARWICK W. ST it BET,
Sub-Agent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

igMÆllfi8tSÛ£
GREAT EXCITEiREMT

STEAMER “EMPRESS,” IN THE
AND THE BOOT MARKET.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

^A^ref^fAgenTh^attondance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point,, between 8 a. m. and 6 ». m* daily, 
to^eceive j^^K^reoe^y&^morniag of sailing. 

Fo, Way Sfia. Ra^«. ÿtfgjfcR,AT-

. Agent.
39 Doek street.

Commission Warerooms.
;

JUOJTTfit tf.lt B MI 1*.
• ? 1 -' - *»1 King meet.

jane 5

GRAND LAKE.
E,.H. LESTER, 

Commission Merchant. Ac .
514 - foot of. King Street.

GLASS.STQUMN ®wi‘li toave 

tor Salmon Rnria, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7tb May. atS o’clock, 
and will continue to ron

SMESfiSy#is

of sailing. - QBo! F. HATHBWAY, j 
. Agent.

39 Dock sttoet

jane 14GLASS. VUST RECEIVED—4 bbh COD LIVER OIL.J For,„oa^mas,k,tRr.t«b,ATTERsoN_
ang 25 19 Soiith Wharf.

QfX /■'|TLS. POLTJfCK. For sale low fro
ou u *ÿÿ&foÀ,intû0K'

19 South Market Wharf.

! ?& 1.
^5“^ "J

800 BARBELS
ang 25

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.85 » Pair,

Chaire OATMEAL •I Win

may 6 gib tel nws-fmn Point.

UNION LINE.
For Fredericton Î !

Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 
, . from Liverpool, London and Glasgow;

°HlO BB,Hr.cask6}Ue’'ittÂHCI0SRKKEYMALT

lOhhds.. )
^gqr-casks, j-Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.

50 cases Blood, Wolfe & Go's PORTER, pints 
8 ! and quartr;

25 qr* casks Geo. Sayer A Co8*. BRANDY;
1; And will sell tbexaqiaat tbe l^reet pricea. ® „ Eern?rd’°eomiKR ^vFnb! "

Purchasers will be Instruèted fo operate the 100 oases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
same free of charge. 50 bbls. Guinesses PORTER and Allsop’s ALE,

The public are invited to call and witnees the pints end «marts:
Machines in operation doing all varieties of 10 hhds. Allsop » ALE;
P^to*^Nransm of ah* descriptions done to order. 4°3 VoZt' } TARRAGONA PORT WINE.

C. H. HALL, 50 qr casks Pinet Castillon * CoN. Old Brandy; 
Sewing and Knitting Machine Rooms. 100 hf-cheits London CONGOU TEA.

»*»* j r-- 58 «erm*y»treot. ,Im Rtob*. and in Boudko Wakkhouses, 3,4
wV » p, * o^-' _ AND 12:Stoves. Stoves. Stoves. I

5 puns. OLD DEMERARA RUM, 49 p. e. o. p, 
100cases Hennessy k Martel Brandy;
15qr casks Jas^tewart A Go's Paisley MALT 

WHISKEY:
150 cases Hautman’s GIN;
20qr-easks do do;_
86qr casksHen 
-o -jCtf »fafc F 1«

B.andy;
SPeises Quarts Pinet, Caetillon A Go*/. Brandy; 
18 qr casks OLD PORT WINE.1 Superior 
32 “ Choice SHERRY f Brands.
20 ’• Geo. Saver A Co’» LRANDY.'S

i MARITIMEft

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE !
Î222&S

f^uraMd-ŒDtoEidi«œ
* at Warehouae. QE0 p, HATHEWAY,

•" Agent,
39 Dock atreet.

Ex Steamship IsmaHa, from London.
62 Kino Sthxxt. tf.'J -XÏ

BERTON BROS.

AH NOW Btcuvflto:
EST3 anrt HALF CHffiTS FINE 

»hd EXTRA CONGOU and

i

ap 23 nwa faim tel

|

f.■X 7.. 7.
i

117 E are selling off our very large Stock of

HAUL
Atlantic Service, a

J

HA BPWARti. STOVES I nessy’s BRANDY;
isks Pinet, Castillon A Go's. OldifcX ,3

*1 Of best Slrle spd finish.
COOKING itoVllS,

Which we oan recommend to give egtiefaetion.. yearg 0]d.
PJBtOH STPI’BS, . 5 cas» cheap GERMAN CIGARS;

Which cannot be excelled—by retail, nt whole- 75 oases J as. Stewart’e Paisley Malt Whiskey, 
eato prices fo. Cash. Money saved by giving ua MALT WHISKEY.

nALL£=HLta^Œ, ^«itman’sGElfvV-

’,eD6 Union Street. qq 0Mea (Aots) ïrish Whfskev:

NEW fAIL GOODS >*=^«?1DT0MmrnLVf TfALL-.UWVUU ‘f

O. Gv BBSKYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corttef, 6 King Street,

Received per eteemer :
QRICK TROWELS, Qnilting Ftone Clamps, 
il Auger Bitte, Wrench*. Iron Reyite, Plane

lie Cartridg*. eep26

The beet route tor 

EMIGRANTS 

To New Bbunbwicx.

amy 17

#â%@S,S»SB
.1 «wàshJlWDiwnneiwar^^*®tFEE«5&i3w"aï2,i a^larets

) j 8KCOR», ’ S 3. Bas-
W1 ’ 200 “ White Pidgeon:

100 Albion;
100 " Spinks Mejor.

For «ale by

eep 24

i-tse e#S* ssk,m“’5 ,
Barlow’s Cornkb,

- A King street.

i' Now lending and in store;
44) ,fi uV t

sen5 »REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, M. B.
isIron, Bope, Canvas, Lead, &c.

Apothecary,Just received per 8. 8. Acadia and Ki Harney, 
and by H. MoBeath, from Liverpool, 

and Steamers from Boston :

Uiarasr-
tolH inch: j - 

and 1 inch ;

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
BTKAX PACKET SHIPS.

Castolia,
Caledonia,
Columbia, „
Ethiopia, Scandinavia, 
Europa, Bidon».

DENTIFRICE !48 CHARLOTTE ST.,
TIYVU f 4 bbls. OLDIndia.

Sm&U$ T
J. * W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
Aisatia.
Assyria,
Anglia,
Alexandria,
Australia,
California,
In addition to the steamship “ TYRIAN,” 

which will be d*pa " 
ttgrit. and Livernool

SR’S *: h -- XX 40 hf-ehests London Congou Tea;
30 " . Cheap do;
10 orates Pint and H.^’f Pint FLASKS; 
30 b xes TOBACvO. x2*s and 8’s;
25 enses Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM; 
25 M good quality CIGARS.

FIsffiaHCTYnSTT« P«S,
Rouland’a Odotto, Arete Nbt EeA. and many 
other pleasant and popular preparations for 
preserving ancTBeau.Ltying the teeth, at 

»ep 24 . H AN I b* GTONj BROS. HR PXS
Crushed Sugar s Toiao*: ” , „ . ..

Skirts end Skirtings.

DEALER IN
GofFerg.-Teas, Cheese, Starch.6 tons Metal Bolts,ISSMBl^ob;

4 tons Sheet Lead, in Rolls ;
10 bales Hemp Canvass, No. 1 to 6 ;

660 fathoms Rigging Chains ;
3000 yds Lawreuee Duck. No. 2 to 6 ;

6 tons Manilla Rope, 1% to 4 inch.
For sale very low, by

J AS. L. DUNN A CO

Paints, Oils, Glass, Patty
DYE STUFFS, Ac.' &c.

Koroseno Oils,

LAMPS and LAMP FITTIN1S

Lace and Muslin Goods,;

f,mr-
47 B^L^ha.} COMBES- :

90 hf-chMta Conjjon,

*7 eus* (JtoddiS’r and Wiltshire CHEESE.
1 c=aaT* Man Macca H^tiStarch: 

eep 23 62 Kino gTBXNT.
T. YdtrJNGCLAtJS,

M ercÈàht Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

liéxT DOOR *) J. M* ARTHUR'S GROCERY 

BT. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

GOODS.G BlOOlUOUip a a Maux< a
___________________tubed from Gleegow, the

ments« have arranged to put on the berth tue 
fotlowing splendid steamshi

sep 9 WMjriEW, FntTTOJT.

Case Whiskey !! Landing from Montreal ;
60 &%&&*** bMt CBDSHED

162 caddies Bright Smoking Tobacco.
For sale by

TEAS.

BBtoflEaftæss
"‘"rr’-AIEXANDBIA...

Fbox Glasgow.
Tneedey, Ang. 19th.

ang 29 DARK PRIST'.
MANTLE CLOTHS, 

PILOTS.
\Npn-Freezing Pumps. of every d*oription. Proprietor of

Jneilreoeired ex ” Ledy Darling,” from Liver
pool:

L09AN A LINDSAY, 
62 King street.

BEAVERS.
TWJKED3.
WINCEYS.

CRIMEAN SHIRTS

«op 23FBO* LtrEEPOOL. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d. SECQifS DIARRHOEA MEDICINE,

FISHER'S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,
■V V.

>

HUY THE SUBMERGiD PUMP. It will 
X> not freeae in the coldeet weather: will 
answer for a Force Pump as well, and will Out
wear any other make, being free from leather or 
composition valves.

HALL STOVES, &c. lOO CASESs. S. « ISM ALIA.”
Feox London.................... Saturday. August 30th

S. S. “ASSYRIA.” IRISH WHISKEY,Wool Tartans,
Fbom Liverpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

Fbom Glasgow.
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

^“TbêNtoemSip» named are well known in this 

trade, and are provided with excellent aeeom- 
modationa, both for eteerege and cabin paa«en-
8e?artiea deebou» of «ending for their friends 
should make application for tickets at once, 
which oan be famished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :

HALL STOVES, K113 GLOVES, 

Umbrellas, Satchel’.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

HABERDASHERY, &c.

Quarts -and Pints..

For sale in Bond or duty paid, by

M. FRAWLEY, 
___________ Dock street.

W. H. THORNE.
____________ AOgNT.aug 27

COOK STOVES.Ac.. Ac.

ALL THE POPULAR

PATENT MEDICINES,
Wholesale and Retail.

Blasting Powder.
Parlor Stoves. aep 3 fmn

/"VRDERÇ executed in large lota, at Manu-
U facturera’Prices. _____

aug 27 W. H. THORNE. Electro-Plated Goods !A LARGE issortment ol b«t Patterns, re- 
tailing at wholwale prie* fur Cash at

HALL A HANINGTOK’S.
McLean’s Building, 

UntOn street.

WETMORE BROS.,
27 Kino bTaxRT. NEWEST STYLES.Cofnneni.

finn T>BL8. BALTIMORE 
tJyJyJ r> 100 bbls. Murfch’s 

July U
Bteemge ..— ■«■____ ___ —........... ......... <$u aoiiars

No Bill of Lading vrUl be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea.

Hbndirson Bbob........
Henderson Bros..... «..... ..
¥.TiMD%VBoKL7AsiN::::::

or here to

OF U.L DESBIPTIONS.

The b*t material used and eatiefactf 
gUto”\ll ordere promptly «tended to._______

•ei> 8 sep 11
CORNMEAL 

do
W. I. WHITING.

LITTLE GIRLS & BOYS' sep 2
IN press:

To be Published in November, 1878 :W. W. JORDAN,BOOTS & SHOES TEA. SETS.

L<iob'HiLAMt:ticA^®ontain?ngBtheTates1t| Cake and Frttit Baskets.

IPE pitchers, &C, &C.
l/land, Manitob*. British Columbia, and the 
North West Territories; and general informa
tion, drawn from official sources, ns to the 
names, locality, extent, «fcc., of over fifteen hun
dred Lake< and Hivers, with a Table of Routes, 
showing the proximity of the Railroad Stations, 
and Sea, Lane and River Ports, to the Cities.
Towns. Villages, &o., in the several Provinces.
Price in Cloth, $2.50; Price in Full Calf, $3,75.
Agents wanted to canvass for tbe work.

JOHN LOVFLL, Pcplibheb.
aunàh tf

APPLY TO THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
Cod Liver Oil !..................... Glasgow

......................London

..................Liverpool
..................... Halifax

6CAMMELL BROTHERS.
6 and 6 Sm^thstreet,^

EXPRESS Life 

Steamer “ Rothesay.’’
FOR FREDERICTON.

For the Pic-Nic ! ' 2 Market Square.
No, 7 Waterloo Street, Just received on consignment :

•2Ô0 GA^L°^hTbti3e2^gLaf,!.ER

Low ron Cash. 

hep 30

Jù t received byJune 30 OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

„r3E?JSBS;£E
season.

pq'Oi» ready for inspec ion—a complete Stick PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King struct.Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, &o.

HANINGTON BROS..
Fos-ei’s Corner

BLANKETS !OFF S MALT EXTRACTFor sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

TEA.TEA.
MtBrlljBItS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction. ALL SIZES. 100 PACKAGES

English & American Teas,
Congous and Souchongs.

HILYARD a RUDD0CK.~V

july 2FARB........ ...................................... $1.50
onneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and 

Grand Falls.
^TEAMER ROTHESAY 
O will leave Indiantown 
for Fbbdbricton every MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 

at 9 o’clock. Returning,SATURDAY IUBSDAf

Montreal, 9tb Aug 1873.

United States Hotel# White, Scarlet, Blue and Grey 
FLANNELS !

CRYSTALS AND SPICKS
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. LOB PLY.
Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disease! of tbe Chest and Stomach, Loss cf 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, So,
CtiMMlNDED BT THE

Emperors of Nussia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency for the MaritimelProvinces,

H. L. 8PENCER, 
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street,
St, John, N.B

Grapes, Pears, Apples, Sweet 
Potatoes and Onions.

Received ex Stcam« r from Boston i
A i^lASES CONCORD GRAPES;
4: Vy 2 “ Daleware do:

2 barrels DUCHESS PEARS;
2 ‘ Bartlett do;
2 “ Preserving do:

15 “ APPLES:
1 - .SWEET POTATOES;
5 “ Onions.

iap 8

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOB SALE.

HEADtOFIKING STREET, sep 22
FRIDAY morning 
rrill leave Fbide 
THURSDAY and
”K-hTtil&r Portland and

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a be
*U5-Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance.

WATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
vv the office of tbe Commissioners of Sewer

age and Water supply, City Governments Build- 
ingyPrince Wm. street, on written or verbal

r aid debentures authorized by act of the Legis 
ature of the Province of New ' runswick, 

KDWaD E. LOCKHART, t 
WM. SEELY, , Comm’s.
S. K. BRUKDAGF,

Fancy Shirting Flannels
IN GREAT VARIETY,

morning, at PRINTED BYFB0NTINQ ON KING SQUARE.
OEO. W. TV a -y-

sen 30
Book, Card and Job Printer

The circulation of he Daily Tribune <e 
rapidly increasing.

terns Will b. m.de^P—n, 

Frcprietor.
Libe 

Board. 
June 24

/ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street.

J. S. TURNER, Cbahlotti Strut.sep 22June 1.5
ap 1821 ue
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